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lists 16 farms in WI
County where the hu~~ •
will be a Howed with 0
charge made. It shaw. t e

. locations of these far ,
from the· towns.

On the hack of the JIl. P
is a letter from the W. •
ASC co u n't y comml e~
John Mohr. Harry Hel 
malUl and Lloyd Morr s,
In it they urle hl\lll;eril a
enjoy themselves and a
help preserve the be. y

~~~\t:~.•atlon land • ';"
Finally. they offe''; I •

to the hunters, pointing ut
that "an ounce of ca
is worth a ton of regr
Tips include handline
s h a 0 tin g, clothing
·recommended, m
about with a gunl av
use of alcohol 'aDd
safety measures.

The pre ·a:a me lIhow •
Memoria I stadium wll
bellin at 1:30. W.yne m.et
WIIl1a m J ewoll.t 2:00, wIt
special balrtime ceremo .
Ies plumed. AD Ilum~::
.morgasbord, op'e n t; ,
\\ ayne visitor", will folio,

~1;3~h~oS~~t~.nt C e~ter fro I

&llll~oc

118508

Jan Garber and hh
chestr.1 will pl&y ror·it
homecoming ball Saturd
ovonloa In Illc~ Audltorlu
al 9:00. Tlcketa will·
available at the door a
by advance sale from me •
bers of the 5tlJdent .~,DA

,")even girls hav,\ -b.
DamCld finalists' far'Ho
coming Queen. The QUI
will be crownedWedoe
evening, Oct. Ijl, In RI
Visitors a-re invited
attend the c.oronation Nil •
which will be followed
ptesentatlon of fui,h
!ktt~. ,

Finalists are Shell••
Bjor""en, Sioux City; R~ I
Maguire, Omlhaj L•••
Brown. Rahton; Mary J , e
Hobertsen, Oaklandj Dol'

Saturday aqtivities begin thy Petersen, Lawton, la.j
at 10'00 when all campus Priscilla ShorhnhaulI, I;: •
buildings will be op'en to gle Grove. la.; and Car
visitors. Member~ of Blue' GilkisoD~ Le Ma\8. lao

ASC Has 'Map' for Hunle

Wayne residents may
also enjoy a tournament.
sponsored by the campus
Greek organizations, sche
duled for Friday evening.
Oct. 20, at 7:00 in the
Willow Bowl. A member
of one ofthe campus sorori~

tie5 will be crowned Helen
of Troy at the tournament.

A carillion concerl is
also scheduled f.or Thurs~

day evening and music from
"Camelot" will be,. heard
throughout the city.

I he lighted di"Splays will
be unveiled Thu'rsday, Oct.
I'l, at 7 p.m. Thursday
is Wayne Night and area
visitors are inviled toshop
in Wayne and tour the cam ..
pU'" The displays will be
located at the entrance to
each dor mitory and on the
perimeter of the campus.
l hildren will enjoy large.
animatf'd figures, and the
colorful rendering of King
Arthur's Court.

"('arnclot" is the theme
for Wayn(' >>tatt"~ I~H;7"

lIoffi(·c(.lfTling, "('heduled for
Oct. 18.:21. Elaborate cam.
pus displays will, be fea
tured lhis yf'ar instead of
parade,floals.

The Wayne Cotinty Agri~

cultural and st;abilization
Conservation Service has
an interest in land, water

. and the resources of the
land', which includes wild
life. Taking the latter in
v.iew, wildlife, areas have
bee n conh,acted for on
farms and now a map has
been prepared of farms
where wildlife shelters
are provided and where
hunters will be allowed
free access.' :

Government rules Pro
vide that farmers be paid
for lands taken out of pro
duction. To qualify for a
further payment, they rnu:s-t
sign to allow free acce6\s
for hunting, hiking, fishing
and trapping on CAP ICrop
-\djustment Program' land.

The mimeographed map
the \SCS office" prepared

uhhshf'd E'Yt"ry Mohcby and Thun-d .... a~
11f MaIO, V.'a)llrt", Nl"l.lulIk. 681H1 I

son" ~andra Mueh lme ier.
DeI1nis Weible and Carol
Ble~ch.

TRICT oFflens '~f tlte Student' library
. tants Association· are these twa Winside'r"'-",- .......,....... ,..,

eral years followinggradu
ation from Wayne High
School. He received a bach~

e-Ior of science degree in
agriculture at NU last,June.

UNSTA is a two-year vo
cational4.echnical school at
the post~high school level.
It trains students for' off~
farm occupations' in' agri.
culture-related businesses
and in modern farm and
ran~h technology.

LaLJren Boeckenhauer,'
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
I3oeckenhauer, Wayne, has
accepted a position as in.
stru(jtor in the ag bu-siness
department at the L'niver.
sity of Nebraska School of
TecHnical Agriculture at
Curtis.

Bqec.kenhauer has been
an dutstanding stlrJdent at
tite state university for sev-,

Boeckenhauer to
Teqch ot UNSTA

Rain caused I-\ostpone~

ment of' the crowning of
home¢oming roya It) Fr iday
night at the Wayne-Pla in~

view Ifoolba II ga me. ClirIs
in beautiful formals outside
on a l'1a in'y night just did not
seem right. The crownil,lg
ceren)ony was postpon~d

until ~he homecoming dance
Saturday at the National
Guard Armory. Details on
that event wi II be caT tied
in Thl,Jrsday'~ Herald.

F~IITillageDay Plans MacW:
• A fJn minimum tl,llagt od locally by Geor._ Thor- can watch· the mactun.~ \
Held day has been set at beck. W N A X nadio co.- at work. '
the s~.e where the four. sponsor of the spr.ina: 'field Fleld-Hhel.llq III pia••
state inimum tillage day day, will he-Ip publicize thCl for the corn with .t 1•• 11

was h Id near Wayne this Oct. 17 hllrv.elit" field day.< three dUferenttyp•• ofhar
Ipri g. Committees are \ veslers, No lunch win
worki on final details, .' ccordlng h' Agent. In. served aawAKattheaprln
WhiChJWlll be revealed in gulls, dem()n~tration~ will field d~Y.
rorthc ming issues of The b" prClst'ntedthroughoutthe Site of the ran (told ell
lIeral . day from 10 to 4. Unlve.. l- will be the .djolnloa IVI
COU~Y Agent Harold In. ty of Nebraska perso.nneJ Frese and Bob Shulthel

la1l8,. et l.vedneSdtl Y with mllY help outonthClprolfid. farms lhree mlle.we.t~
repre entatives of local Present plans call for a Wayne on lliehwlY 35. Ttl
firms andlingharvesters. preliminary harvest of ground had some helv
They greed to harvest the each section Lo determine rains and endured an un
crops which are-planted in yield~. Figures c.an then usual ~ummer but.lll
30.. and 40-inch rows. be given farlller~ attending thouKht sOlne eood . coni

The corn· seed wa!:i Sup- lhe actual ha rvesting pari!lons will slill be 0

plied by DeKalb, repre!ient. demonstrations and the y tained. !

Crowning Delayed Set 'Camelot' Theme atW

CourthouseClose
tayne County Court

h<?u;>.~I,'e will be closed all
da)\\ Thursday, Oct. 12. It
is t;:olumbus Day and that
is {a legal holiday. The
offices will be open again
for Friday the 13th, not a
holl.da'l' and then will be
e!<I!le Saturday and Sun
da~., resuming the regular
sol1fdule MoDday, Oct. 16.

~'

f'

Winside Pupils District Officers

Q,e 0 ~ g e Gahl, Winside
grocer, is a. new member
of the town council in that
city. lie was named aL t.he
town board meeting, Mon
day, Oct. 2.

He takes over the unex~

pired term of John Gallop.
The vacancy carne about
when Gallop moved to the
country, making him in
eligible to serve aDy long·

er;allbP hadabO~1XYears
left on his pres term.
Gahl will serve t is period
and then be elig' Ie to run
for the PQst for ullterm.

Mayor N. L. Ditman is
c h air man of the board.
at he r members besides
Gahl and' Dr. Ditman are
Dale Langenberg, Warren
Jaco'bsen and Vernon Hil!.

George Gahl on
Winside Council

Two Winside HighSchool
pupi~s are d,istriet officers
in the Student Library As~

sistants Association. They
are" Lee Trautwein, son of
.\h. and Mrs. Elwin Traut_
weio., and Denise Hansen,
dauthter of ~fr. and Mrs.
Nor'tis Hansen.

Trautwein was elected
president at the di,6trict
me'eting in Emer~on Satur
da~f. Sept. 30. He was among
132' pupils from all over
~o~theast ~ebraska at
~ending.

under the rules, he is
allowed to' appoint a sec
retary from his own school.
Miss Hansen was his
choice.

Jam e s Connick is li
bra·riao at the school. Stu
denf;assistants going tothe.
Em:;'rson ,meeting included
Tr~:utwein, S h a ron Paul-

Kassebaum, left, holds the window cards; MaI

Hendrickson, Morning ~ SKopper, hod his bill

fold out to buy 0 ticket; and Harvey Brosch

holds a supply of the tickets,

dolph, Belden, t'eligh, Os
mond, Wausa, Creighton
and Coleri'dge were rep
resent.ed in the group
fhursday. other towDsthat
have indicated interest in
the idea are Stuart, O'Neill,
\' e rdigr e, B run s w i c k ,
Pierce, Bloomfield, Nio.
brara and Battle Creek.

Each town coming into
the" organization wi1~ have
one man on the bQ4rd of
directors •. Further meet
ings are planned tQ :get a
campaign underway to boost
the plan.

Dr. Schabauer was
elected president by the
nine directors present.
Darrel Neese, Belden, was
named vice president; DOD
Pfeil, Wausa , secretary;

·and Charles Sullivan, Til
de~ treasurer.

Watson said there' had
been only two showers of
cons equence between the
rains in June and the rains
Friday night. In each, ot

to that 'until there is a win
ner.

\n\-one Ih vears of age
or older is eligibletoregis.
ter. Anyone in the area
wishing to take part, in.
eluding college students,
can get informationatbusi~

ness places of all types.
The one rule they must
remember is that they musE
be present at 8 p.m. in
one of the sponsoring busi~

ness places in order to
claCm the prize money when
their<name is called.

rapids" at certain points
along the dver because
they are '>0 dangerous,
dropping 2S,1 feet in 16
miles. However, Dr. Me.
DonaLd and his 'party were
given permis~ion to shoot
the rapids until tlley reach.,
ed olle fort, where they
were to report to Royal
('anadian \lounted Police,
tran:=;fer the cano_e by port~

age lo a poinl below the
worst rapids and then pro-
ceed by canoe. .

\\ hen they reached the
for.t, no RCMP -members
were present. So they got
back into the canoe and
shot the forbidden rapids.
They carne through alive
See CANOE TRIP, pa~e 6

The rain showers finally
found the !\iortheast Ne.
bra ska a rea Friday night.
While messing up football
fields and fouling up home~

comings at several schools,
showers weregenerallyap~

precialed·.

For \;\' ayne it was only
the third rain of any con..
sequence since June. Ralph
Watson reporled .42 of an
inch of moisture at .his
fa r m north of -town wher e
government gauges are
kept.

ShowerS Finally Fall Here
them, around on'e~half inch
of moisture felL

While the rain cannot
help this year's crops any,
it will go into the ground
to help out on next year's.
Just holding -the dust down
during harvest wil1 also
be of benefit.

Fall pastures will gain
sustenance from the mois~

ture and there will be less
danger of fire as farmers
take to the fields as soon
as they dry out.

FOrecasters indicated
Saturday 'ther_e could be
more showers through the
weekend. This figures, all
adding up to typica 1 fa 11
weather for this pa rt of
the nation.

Winner Thursday

First, they hope to get
the vocational-technical
school so located" it will
serve the little towns as
well as the big ones; and
second, they hope to get
it as close tq the geo~

graphical center as pos ..
sible.

The g e n era I fee ling
seemed to be that if the
school \'''ere located in one
of the larger towns it would
benefit the town where lo~

cated greatly and other
plac~s little at all. On the
other hand, representatives
felt a location in a rural
area would serve a 11 towns,
little and big, equally.

An effort will be made
to get more towns to join
in pushing the rural-Ioca.
tion proposal. Orchard,
Tilden. Plainview, Ran..

A HERALD WANT AD PAYS

No Silver Dollor
There was no Silver Dol~

lar ~ight winner Thursday
in \\'ayne. I'he name of
Louie \\. Petersen, Pilger,
wa~ called for the prize.

Because there was no
winner, the a mount in the
drawing this coming week
\';'ill be $lSCl. The sponsor~

ing Chamber of Commerce
adds $50 each ,...·eek until
the fund reaches S400, when
a reserve fund is started
and $Sil is added each week

PTA to Toke 'Forbidden' Conoe Trip
'v\ ayne PTA members

are in for an exciting meet
ing Tuesday, Oct. 10, at
R p.m. in t.he lecLure hall
at. \\.. ayne High S~hool. They
,viII "lake" a icanoe lrip
t.hal ha:" been f~rbidden by
(h(' ('anadian/gov('rnment
for arllund :1;) I'ye'lr".

Dr. 1'. 11. \,tcDonald, :1".
soc ialc profe_~sor ofhic;.
t.or) at \\....,( , tool the color
slide pictures on a lrip
retracing the route of Sir
Ale x and e r Mac' k e n~

zie (178~1). His trip was
made to help write a book
about the Mackenzie trip,
Dr. McDonald writing the
annotation.

C4nada has not allowed
any;one to "shoot the

Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department i~ puHing out
ticket:, instead of blazes
right flnw. The annual fire
men's ball is corning up
Friday, (let. 27, at the ~a

lional (;uard Armory.
Fir e men ha v(' bee n

making as many contaet~

as pos..,ible. They are meel~

ing with excellent re~ponse
and inappreciationareper
forming an added ~ervicc

in the busines~di"lrictt.his

yea r.
At each business place

t.hey leave a red card lo
be placed in a prominent
position in a window. These
cards lisl numbers to be
called in case there is a

S~l: FIREMEN, page ·t

WAYNE" FIREMEN were out 'selling tickets to
th{' fllemcn's ball and giving out speCial cards
to put In bUSiness place Windows giving infor
mation on who should be called In case of fire
during hour~ when ploces are closed,: Roger

firemen Putting Out
Tickets, Not Blazes

I

T$EWA~HE
~"lir;l~ka A7'I1~

Favor 'Rural' Vo-Tech Plans'
;:;cveral towns were rep~

resented Thursday night at
a meeting in Laur el at whic h
a resolution was passed
recommending the voca
tionalootechnical school for
Northeast Nebraska be 10.
cated in the g~ographicaI

.center, wherevier that is.
It was genera:lly agreed
that a rural self<ontained
set-up would be best.

Dr. E. Schabauer, Plain
viev,", was in ~harge with
temporary officers hand~

ling duties. At: the close
of the me eting!. towns in
~erested in pro'moting this
idea named one man each
t.o a board of directors
and this group 9£ directors
met to name permanent
officer s. '

Two purposes appear to
be the aim 01 the group.

I

Nutrition Scieritist

Will Speak at College

A conser,valion program
includes good crop fQta ..

tions, grassed waterways,
farm ponds, terrace:.; and
(Jther practices. Terraces
arc the !Jest mean:., of can..
serving: soil and water on
the a rea where the rain
falls. The WayrH~ ('ounty
AS!" office mal~cs an incen~

Uve payment for thi~ type
of conservation work. Th¢
average H;(j·acrc farm ca~1

Ler raced for 1(><,:; than

w(~IJ-known, Jla"liIlg:-" ;\e~"""

bra"l~a L!, :Y1orningside,
Chadron, WSC, elc., no ad~

dress need be given. If,
however, lhey are attending
colleges where the address
mighl nol be kriown, Wi 1..
liam Jewell, Uustavus
A d a I p h us, Dakola Wes~

leya n, etc., t.he na me of the
I,own and 'tat.(~ ,.... ilert' 10
cat.ed should be given.

Any farmer:, interested
in con"ervalioll work this
fall "hould r:ontaet lhj~ >-;C,"i;
office soon. Th(~ A.'-.,C office
has money avai,lablc for
cost,-sharing and conserva·
t.ir!ll c(jot rllctor'. ;Ht' avail
ahlt,.

"(,' u r r e nl Problems in
Pediatric' Nutrition" will be
dis c u s ~_ e d by Dr. L. J.
Filer, nutrition scientist,
at Wayne State College
Thursday, Oct. 12, at 7:30
p.m. at Hamsey Theatre.
It is one of two appear·
ances the nationally~known

expert will make in Ne
braska this monlh.
p.m. It is one of two ap
pearances the national1y~

known expert will make in
Nebraska this month.

The American Medical
Association is offering a
series of lectures ill clini-

. cal nutrition on college and
university campuses lo
stimulate interest in clini
cal nulr ition and allied
medical sciences as pro~

fessional careers. I,ec_
turers are clinicians and
investigators of interna
tiona I r eput,at ion.

Dr. Filer is professor
of pediatrics at tht~ L'ni
versity of Iowa collegE' of
medicine. lie is a mem·
ber of national and inter
nat.ional professional so
cieties and had served on
industr ia I and govern~

mental advisor,y commit.
tees.

In lectures, he points
out that problems in pedia~

tric nutritio·n arle problems
of social fotces also.
Treatment of chronic over
nutrition 'or un~ernutrition
requires consideration of
both nutritional and cul
tural factors, h~ .... ays.

Dr. Filer \l<ij also dis
cuss recent ad ancememts

~I~rt~~:rs~,~~di ~n~.~1t~nil~f
"micronutrients" in human
nutrition, esp('c alh pedia
tric nutrition.

Mrs. Fred RJber Dies
!\.trs. Fred ~o('ber, G:',

Wayne passed 'away (kt.
\; al the \\ akefield hos-

b~ta~lo~~a~;~,r~)lc:le~~. i~ ~.\~::
at the Grace l.utheran
Church, \\' ayne.

pages
sections

Dr. L. J. Filer

At a big family style
picnic in Wayne one boy
in the s ixt h grade was
1'1 a v i n g the food -laden
:;aj~les with a plate slacked
h~gh with chicken. A lady
h,lping dish out food asked
hIm if he didn't want some
s~lad. "No, thanks," he reo
p ied, "Pm s,.trietlY carni ..
v TOUS." ;

Leaving bowling one evt::,
ning, a 'o/ayne man noticed
El car behind him. The car
pulled up closer, honked
and he knew at once it was
a bowling friend being
funny. When the lead driver
finally stopped beside the
police station, the "friend"
foHowing ,him also pulled
up. It was a policeman,
with a warning t.ic ket for
speeding.

1\ Carroll ma practices
golf in a pasture, often in.
vit:ing some rarroIl man
or kid to go with him. The
other day he asked ant' 6f a
set of identical twins t.o
accompany him. The kid
went into the hall seta
c ha ng e clot.hes. He
emerged later, the pasture
golfer said: "H.eadytogo?"
the kid got in and away they
went, leaving behind a
frantically waving twin who
had jusl changed clothes
so he could go golfing.

Thir, is the time of the
year to applysoilandwater
conservation mea~ure~ on
your farm, according to
perl'onntl) at the Wayne
County Suil COTl~crvat.i()n

District office. Most c POP!,
will soon be harvested. trhe
field:,; will soon 11(: "open"
to allow con ..... ervf.ltionIJrac~
tices to be con .... trllcted.

1) II e to the e '( t r e rn ('
weathe r c bnditi()n~, I rna ny
tons of fertile LOpf;oil and
many ga lions of waf e r were
lost from Wayno County
farrn~ this year. having
a good [iTfJ-

gram, Illore of thif, w<JLer
can 'be c(JIl .... (~rved in thE"
80il for crop usa/-:!; lat.er
in the growinl-~ :,pa~;()ll, tilt,
S\V('f) [(')lode,.

Where Are 161 AH p WH, WH Grods?
The 11 (. r a I d Ii., '" be t~ll

asked tu prilll :1 li',1, qf till'

graduates of the ('lass of
EH-;7 to ",how where they
are now. Many are in col
lege, many are in the serv·
ice and other" arc work
ing.

This we will do for i\ lIen
High School, Winside lIigh
Schonl and Wa.llle Iligh
School. \\' e will (!;Cl :1 li"t
of graduates from euch of
the ~chooh and then writ('
the wher('about" o[ Ult' "tu
dents now,peside the
names. Then wr' will pub
lish the lisls.

Anyone knowing the pres
ent location of any grad
uat.es of any of the thre('
high schools should drop a
card to The lIerald. Those
who wish to t.elephone L!w
information in, may do so.

Y()ur assi~tanc't' on Lhis
pro,ject. would be appre
ciated. The Hera Id would
like to printlhe~e lisb by
the end of this month, "oon·
er if possible.

If the ~chool is one of the
area schools t.hat will be

Soil- Water Action Urged
NINETY·SECOND YEAR

12
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TREND

Oranges

Reported at Hoskll s
A two-vehicle aec1 ,nt

occurred Saturday, Oct 3~!
at Hoskins,. Trooper Do ld
Matejka of tho Nebr lka
state, Pat< 01 lnv.ltlpt d.

According to the re ort,
Glen Wagner, lIo8klnll'~w'l
drivin&, south on 1101 In. t

Main stre.t. H. pun.d nto
Highway 35' and struc the
rear clual wheels of an
eastbound truc-k drive by
Delbert Kirstine, Pie
and owned by Abler TI'
fer.

The truck was
damaged. There w.s
tensive damage to the
ner pic k u p. ' T r 0·0 • r
Matejka reported no! one
was injured. i

I See By The Hera'IW
Mrs. Alvin sWII)JI.yl.lnd

Mrs. Maxine ·C6rnw~1l.
Anahel,'m, Calif., s,P.rtfst
Monday to W'ednesd. In
the Harry S~nney h me.
Mr. and Mrs. HarryS in
ney, Mrs .. A. SwlnneY,and
Mrs. Cornwelll 'wer~ In
the George Na"-lliff .h9me,
Sioux City, and the Ej M.
Jarvill home, South Sioux
City, Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. MF .r
viII and familJ, SouthS oux
City, were last wee end
guests in the HarrySwi ney
home.

4'~
Valencia

Dozen

Each

Ground
FRESH. LEA....

SUNKIST

FIRST OF THE WEE

SPECIALS
AT I

Wayne's Home;.Own~

Student observers from
Wayne, state College' vi8it~
ed Winside schools Thurs
day and will visit this
coming Thursday. Those
visiting last Thursday and
the classes they oburved
were: Leon Allemang,
physical education; Pamela
Baker, English; Joanne
Betts, mathematics and
chemistry; Frank Davis,
social science; Alice Dyk
stra, music; and Warren
F r e n c h, industrial arts.
Those to vis it this coming
Thursday are: Dermis Ard,
physical education; Mari~

1m Brown, English; John
Dalton, history; Geraldine
Filipowski, speech; Cath·
leen Baker, business; and
Connie Mer c han, home~

making and biology.

fBlRTHS
l\', ,.'

Seat belts CI.D help pre·
vent the second collision...
being thrown· around i11side
the vehicle. '

Sept. 27: Mr. and M'ra.
Dick Danielson, Wayne, a
daughter, Lori LeanD,,.8
Ibs., 5~ oz., Wayne Hos.
pita!.

Oct. 5: Mr. ,and Mrs.
Rodney Jorgensen, Wayne,
a SOD, 7 Ibs., 1~ oz.,
Wayne Hospital.

Observe at Winside

Woyne
".~~r~'1·~.···?·~~1.':'-_

o E Of TH! lEST wind'ow decOfations Oft by Pep Oub giris couJa .not be ~'aY""d in o~
do ntown windows for ,homecoming WD'S at Ben picture, It accented 'poradise Devil styli:
F _kli_ Sto,e, It _was so big the e_tiro pictvro

Hebd filed the compia-int.ret. 3. a $10 fine and

$5.!court costs were" paid
by David Warnemunde,
Wi side. Trooper Matejka
fil d the compl.aint (or
sp eding.

he same charge was
fil d by Trooper Matejka
ag~inst Gary Lemke, Battle
Crleek. His fine was $15
in

f

,add it ion to $5 court
co ts.

ichard Miner, Teka·
m h, paid$lS£ineandcosts
fo ill.gal parking. Offi·
ce Redel filed charges.

~n the first of two hear~inlS Oct. 4, Morris Iver·
se '" WSC, was fined $10
a paid court costs of
$5 for illegal parking. OCfi-

~~Iiri':"de I signed the C om-

Rona ld Whitt, Wayne,
paid $15 fine and casts on
a peeding charge. Trooper
M tejka was complaining
of ieer.

Has American Job!
i Phadet Gawsombat; the

e~ c ha n g e student from
T ailand who spent a ye,ar
i the Dr. J. M. Brown
h me, Wayne, again has
s rong American connec~

ti ns. He is staying with
an. American in Thailand
aid working.for an Ameri.
c n Cirm.

This means he has a new
a dress. Mail should be
s~nt to him as follows:
pthadet Gawsombat, c/o
J hn A. Fredenburg, USIS,
U orn, Thailand.

! Fredenburg is anAmeri.
c~n who had befriended
P1hadet in Bangkok when
Ahadet was preparing tQ

. cpme to Wayne. By some

~
iracle, Phadet met him

3 5 miles .from his own
h me town, where he w.as
I oking for work. .

',The .'~merican,apparent.
I-y one of the real "good
w;i II ambassadors" t his
ctuntr y has overseas,
a ain he lped out, letting
P adet stay with him. Pha~

det applied for a job with
Air America, Inc., and
started to work last week.

I lie writes that he will
work until he makes enough
tq go back to school again

~
d some day he hopes to

v sit Wayne and his frie·nds
h reo In the meantime, he
h:s met another "g rea t

merican," and he wants
t hear from as many as
possible as he misses
\ ayne very much.

,. "" ; \ '

~~_,L
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There we~,e a lot M
court cases the first three
days of last week but aU
o( them had small fin~'s.

Judge David Hamer had 11
hearings w,ith fines coming
to only $125 on the entire
group.

Six, of the hearings were
Oct., '2. The first involved
Le ster Weise, Holstein, la.
He paid $10 fiM and $5
costs on a sp~eding charge
brought by OUicer Ron Pe,n
lerick.

John Carrington, st.
Lou~s,t paid $20 fine aod
$5 costs. He had two stop
sign violations, according
to complaining off ice r,
John Red~I.

A fine of $10 and costs
of $5 wenttoGlenDinslage,
Elgip.. Trooper Donald
Matejka, Nebra'ska State
Patrol, filed charges of
speeding.

Paying $15 fine and costs
on a speeding charge was
Richard Freeborn, Button
Willow, Calif. Officer Mel
vin Lamb was complaining
officer. \

Off ice r H e del fi led a
charge of illegal parking
a g a ins t Phi 1i p Nugent.
Kingsley. la. F'ineandcosts
came to $15.

Final hearing that day
was for Duane Koenig,
Posf.ville, la., charged with
speeding. Fin e and costs
came to $15. Sgt. Keith

Small Fines for
All (ourt Cases

ONE CROW has landed and the other is coming in for a landing.
The two ore pets of Mark Brogie, Hoskins, who can call them
with hiS expert imItation of their cr;es~

all part of the routine of
police life in addition to
checking par kin g viola~

tions, traffic, doors and
night activity through the
wee ~mall hours.

Wayile Hospital Notes,
Admitted: Douglas

Radtke, Thurston; Mrs. G

Rodney Jorgensen, Wayne.
Dis m iss e d: 101 r St~

Thomas Schweers and
baby, \Visner; Mrs. Melvin
Loberg and baby, Laurel;
Lou Ann Well~. Hoskins;
Douglas Radtke, Thurston.

I····· ',I'

, ' Ii
Hoskins Boy's Pets 'Delight Friends

Two pet otOWI. ¢barUe
end Her;men; ere oWned by the Brogl... They, don't
Mark Brolle, 11. seventh turn up their beaks at just
grade PIlP~1 at HOlkhil Pub- plain bread either.
lio Schoo. HII frlendl de. They ha v e learned to

• light In t • blrdl and ono. 0 ItO h things, thrown to
a w••k he' brings ,th.m to th.m. nothing as big I'. a
Ichool. , brick, but amall 'pl..... of

He has had the .rowl food or Ihlay obj.ch:. Wh.n
since they were about a Mark has more time with
week old, which is nearly them, he 'ex.peets to have
three months ago. Mark them as ad«!!pt and astalk4- •
"adopted" them after find.. tive' as his father's pet
log- the" two at the Bragle 'crow was years ago.
home and hearing how his . Mark is the son of Mr.
father used to have a pet and Mrs.- Edwin Bf-ogle.
crow th.at could speak. His teacher at Hoskins is

So far, only Charlieshas Mrs.'Zita Jenkins.
spoken, and that ;consists
of one word, "hello." How~

ever, Mark has taught his
birds other feats and will
continue to teach them: as
they get, bigg.r and smart.
er.

T h u r s day morning he
gave a demonstration. He
took them from their cage,
released them and they flew
away to join wild crows
im nearby trees. Mark
imitated the call of a crow
and back came Charlie and
Herman, one landing on
each arm.

Reward for the return
was food. This works when
the crows are hungry, but
they have minds of their
own about coming back once
they have been fed.

They have their choice
of where they canspendthe
nights, in their cage' or in
the trees at the Brogie
home. Sometimes they are
more like night owl~ and
are out all night, but they
always come back, lespe.
dally if they are hungry.

The two crows mingle
with wild crows ,quite fre
quently and Mark says Her·
man has a girl friend among
the wild crows. However,
she has never accompanied
lIerman back to the Brogie
place and Herman has
never failed to leave her
when he decideditwastime
to get back to Brogie's.

Chow time for the two
birds is varied. They pre
fer beefkidneybuttheyalso
like pigeon checkers which
are kept on hand, for more
than 60 pigeons owne~ by

NORFOLK BUILDING & LOAN ASS'N
217 Norfolk Aye .• Norfolk, Nebr.

Save' Where Your Money Earns More

_ _ SINGLE

5~.-% ~:..:,~~:~:~:s
. 6 months c;ertificates

automatically renewable

_ insured to 515,000 by
FSLIC

(ar Abandoned Here
.\ El;ll Lor was aban

doned on Highwav 35 at the
ea sl edge of \\: a y n e so
\\ ayne police had it towed
in the first of last week.
It bore a Thurston County
license ..-\ resident moved
:";unday, a long distance
telephone message came
for him a'nd he could not
be located by telephone so
the police were asked to
find him, \'ihich they finally
were able to do. :\ profes
sional office door was left
un lac ked. Two accidents
were investigated. Funeral
escorts were provided. It's

Funeral services for
Mr~. Anna Anderson, 88,
were held Oct. 7 at Con
cordia Lutheran Church,
('uncord. Mrs. Anderson
died (Jet. ,1 at \Vayne Hos
pita l.

Hev. John Erlandson and
!{ev. Wallace ."letterlandof~

ficiat.ed. Mr. andMrs. VerR
del Lrwin sang "Children
of the Heavenly Father"
and tlw congregation sang
"Faith of Our Fathers."
Mro,. Winlon Wallin was
accompani~l. Pallbearers
werr~ Keit II and Kenneth

~~~~kr~~~dfl~~~l:i;d !Ir~~~;;
and Mllrvin Johnson. Burial
was in ('oncord Cemet,ery.

l\nnh :\nderson, daughter
uf Per JohansoIl and lIanna
·\kesson, was horn Nov. 2.
1878 in I.inderod. Sweden.
:-;he was confirmed in the
Lulheran ('hurch in Sweden

18 C),1. She came
to in 1R:lIJ•

She wa~ married Feb. 17,
1897 co Nels O. Anderson
at FreTllont. rile couple
lived in th(' ()maha area
until l~)()~) when L~le'y moved
Lo a fa r III nt'a r( (' oncord.
Mr. ;\nder~l)n Idied Feb.
U;, 1',111. \lr~;' ,\nd('r'<;ol>
lived on the fo.rlrn unt.ill~JJ.3
when she moved. t,o. Wayn~.

She was also"\preceded
in death three l brothers
and two "1l1rvi\'ors
include '-even daughters,
I\lrs. (;ust (\1ahel) Hanson
and \1rs. l)scar (Hulh) Lun-
dahl, \Irs. Hav-
mond rickson,
Mrs. (+mma) -\11-
\·in and l,ilJian .-\nderson,
\Yayne; \lrs. Hu:::.sell (Mil_
dred) ,Jo!lOson, :'\orfolk, and
;-"'lrs . .lohn (,-\l\'ina) ......;wan-

()rnaha; lhref sons,
\ 1 crt ~. \ n d l' r :0. u n,

I va n .\ n d e r son,
, \linn., and:\orR

man :\nderson, Concord; 17
grandchildren and 2U great
grandchildren.

Funeral Services
Held Saturday For
Anna Anderson

I" '"'I

are lorry Carr,' Bill Saho'u, AdViser Roger Sand

man and Wayne Rasmussen

Herald
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General bcellence Contest
Nebraslr:a Press Association

State Award Winner

~-c19~>67

this week Vi<;ijerl two
schools in Omah . There
are three visitor. for the
synod in this ar ~a. Mrs.
Menk substitutes s teach
er when h~ i ... gon .

Two on WSC ~aculty
Chosen for Prolect

Two me m b e r~ of the
\Vayne State Colle e physi-
cal education fac Ity have
been selected to a tend the
Lifetime Sports r ducation

:~r~j:;tM~i~~~~ Ott. 12-14
They ar,e Dr. Da e Penny

baker, director of thlelies
and chairman of he divi
sion of health and physical
educat.ion, and M s. Ber R
nie·ce Fulton, insf uctor in
physical education

They are among 140 edu
cators and recreation spe
cialists chosen to attend
the tri-state clinic in bowl
ing, golf, tennis,',archer;
and badminton. Dr. Penny
baker was selected in golf,
Mrs. Fulton in archery.

The teachers will take
part in sports instruction
classes whieh Will qualify
them to conduct similar
clinics for teachers intheir
home areas. The objective
is to make lifetime sports
instruction a basic par(
of the physical education
curriculum throughout the
area.

Wayne State1s PE curriR
culum already offers all
five of these sports in the
basic course required of
all students.

The Lifetime Sports Edu
cation Project is a nation
wide effort to improve and
expand the teaching of in
dividual sports skills which
almosl anyone can play int,o
the later years of life.

The project is funded b~'

the L i f e tim e Spa r t s
Foundation, which is head
ed by Dud Wilkinson and
conducted nationally by tJ1('
American Association for
Health, Physical Education
and Recreation, a depart_
ment of the Naliona 1Erluca_
tion Association.

Now in its third year,
the project has reached
more than 40,O()() educa_
tors in 45 states.

WayneThe
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Forming Area

,
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Allen Boys Go To
FFA Convention

All~N FFA delegates to the national conven
tion <Ire the only boys going from this area
Seated is Bob Anderson, Standing, left to right,

:;-----=.--:::--~-----:-----:-----:-----:---=----

Four members of the
All e n High School FFA
will a lte nu the national
Future Farmers of Ameri
ca convention in I\ansas
Cily, Oct. 11-1'. They will
be 4mong 1;),()(J(J boys at
tend~ng from ;l() slales and
Puetto Hico.

Roger Sandrnan,advisef,
will take the four. They are
Wayne Hasmu~sent presi
dent; Rob Anderson,
sentinel; Bill ."';achau, re
porter; ,and Larry Carr,
representative.

An early morning start
is sc herlu led Wedne sday,
departure time setat:3 a.m.
The boy ...; have to be baok
f\riday' aft.ernoon in time
for 'the Colerid~e football
gamle a~ t.wo are regular~
on the t.ea rn.

ill )\.ansas City they will
observe the Am c r i e a n
Farmers and ,"ltar Farmers
awards and the making of
laws for the nat.ional as~

socialion. They will take
s eve r a I tours, including
on'e to the Agricultural HaH'"
of Fame and Farmland In.
dustrie~.

LUlheran Teachers

Havilig Convention
Teachers in \Visconsin

Synod Lutheran schools
will have their annual four
stabe teachers convention
Oct. 12-13 at Mission, S. D.
Two years ago the meet
ing was held al Hoskins
and last year it, wasalNor~
folk.

Rolland Menk, Hoskins
Trinity School, will give a
paper on "The Besl of 'GI

...in Children's Literature"
at the session. Prin. Menk,
Mrs. Irma Zander and Mar_
cella Hoefer will attend
from the Hoskins paro
chial school.

Representatives of synod
schools in South Dakota.
Colorado, Nebraska and
Iowa will attend. Stanton
and Norfolk are among the
other lirea towns with \\'is
consin Synod schools send
ing representatives.

Prio. Menk is a "visitor"
for thE?: synod. Lastweek he
visiteQl church schools in
Valen~in(' and Mission and
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Three-fourlhs of .lllr~f.
fic accidents occur wiUHn
25 miles of home~

Thl" Nebraska ,A"ocl"
lion of Spanish Clubs .
its rir~l unnual conventi'
Salurduy elected .Davld M
Alpine, a WJlyne state .t
dent (rom Siou;c City,
president' for lhe coml
year.

,\ b 0 u t 150 dell.gat'.
chose these:'other offlclr :
Mary Wagner, 1o':l'emo
High 'School, viet-pre' ..
dent; Doug Gaer, ~ear
~ale CoIlflge t lIle'cirata;
Dariyn Ilanl'>en, n.ndol
High Sc:hool,lr('O!suJ,'erja
John Vlcek, Omaha We.: ..
side High &Iwol, publici
chairman. Gwen PuiM.m ' f
Handolph High School w.
j,eledcod as faculty ad"'.
sor.

Wi;~h~::~ceu~~~;~~~~~~
ber to revise lhe ,club c
IOtittJlion ~nd to m1.ke pia
for lhe ~prLng conventl
al ("hadron ~ate Colle

The NASC met join
at Waynco Slale{'OIlC.gew~
the Nebraska Auoci.ti ~
of T('acher~ of Spanish a
I'orlu~ue ~H·. ~peakcr for the
banquet wa" 1Jr. Hom..n
de la Campa, head of the
deparlment of forefgh l~Q
guages at nriu ('liff Col·
lege, Sioux (·it,y.

\\'ayne ."')tate',; Spanish
('Iub serv~~d'a<, hos\.

WILTSE Jv(Ot71mJl;y
WAYNE phone l75-1900

learned Through Experience

Years of experience hov~ given us
full knowledge of the ,funeral ritesre
qui red by each religion. Families of all
faiths can rely on us for truly oppropr •.
ate servIces.

ALSO SEKVING
lAUKEl phone 256-3251 WINSIDE ·'phone

. ~

SCHOlARSHID D.nn" E,h
tenkamp, Wayne, IS among
students attending Wayne
State College on scholorshlp~

A freshman ..... ho graduated
from Wayne Htgh lost s-prlng,
he receIved the Wayne County
Public Power District ~cholar·

ship He is malorlng in busi·
ness His parents ore Mr, and
Mrs- LeR.JY Echtenkomp, Route'
I.

-\ stranger gave the boys
a ride home. Damage to
the overturned vehicle was
exte-n" iv(',

A car overturned on a
county gravel road near
Winside Friday, Oct. :l~l.

Neither of the two boys
in the vehic Ie was injured.

Steph-en Carlson, Win.
side, was driving a car
owned by his father, Alvin
Carlson. A passenger in
the qJ, r wa s Da ve Langen
berg,'Winside.

AccordinK to a r.port
made by the sheriff's de
partment, Carltoon lost con';'
trol of ltle vehicle. The
norlhbound ca r w'enl into
a deep ditch on the west
side of lh~ road, overturn
ed, landtng on its.whet!l~.

Car Overturlls on

Road Near Winside

Read and Us",
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

Allen Juniors Will

Give Mystery Play
A three-act myslery

drama, "The Red House
Mystery," ha s been chosen
for the junior class play
at Allen lhi.., "par. \lrs.
~largaret Kell): will direct
and will name student as
sistant" later.

Cast members Were
chosen after trvouts. Those
chosen a re ~ow working
on their parts in preparing
for presentation two nights,
Friday and Saturday, \ov.
10andll.

Those chosen for roles
are: Doug Witle, Bruce
Linafeller, Cindy Ellis,
Jean Serven, Valerie Koe.,,·
ler, Jill Fahrenholz, Kathy
Jackson, Kevin Hill, Bob
-\nderson, l.arry Carr,
Unda Rasmussen, ~anC)

~ullivan, :\ancy ~wanson.

Craig ~chultz and Paul( al
vert.

According to \hs, helly.
action lakes place in an
English summer home. A
murder is committed, ii

detective comes in and the
crime is solved~but nof.
until some interesting and
suspenseful action t a k e s
place.

September mepting of Lew
are1president, Mrs. Harold
Kjer; vice president, Mrs.
Herbert Lanser; secretary,
Mrs. Oscar Koesler and
treasurer, Mrs. lIarold
Durant. Committpt' chair
men are faith anj:! life,
Mrs. Dean Wheeler: Chtis~
tian action, Mrs.. Forrest
Smith; offer ings, Mrs.
Merle"Rubeck and outreach
and fe.llowship, Mrs. Hich
ard Chapman.

Oct. 8, Jr. andSr. Luther
Leagues will mf'et at the
church at 7:30 p.m,

A chartered bus left ear
ly Monday morning taking
LCW ladies frQ..Q1 }\llen
First Lutheran, Concordia
Lutheran and Salem l.uth
eran, Wakefield, to lhe
state convenlion in Lin
coln. Mrs. Leslie Johnson
is delegate frum First
Luthera, Allen. Mrs. Har
old Kjer is a llernate.

OFFICERS of the Nehosko ASSOClQtlon of Wayne Stott- CollcCt)c, Mrs MOflan Downingj
Teachers of Spanish and· Portuguese are pl(- srcretory'reasurer Nebraska Wesleyan Unlj
tur~~ at a meeting at Wayne State I from left I Yerslty, Mrs Romoln Gibson, former nce.pr.ll,
Mrs. Sharon Watts, ne ..... vice pres-Ident, Omaha dent, Volley Vie ..... J~ntOr High, Omaho, on~

Benson High; MISS Conn Wollin, bulletin editor, Mn. )Catherine Bro ..... n, ,orres-pondlng ,ecr.tar):1
Kennedy ,College, pr Roiael Soso, pre'ldent. Nebralka We,leyan I

T-h-.-w-a-y-n.-.-j-N-.-b,-1I,c-,fj-e-,a"'-ld-,-M-on-d"'-a-y.-07",-'-ob-.-,-9-.-\""'9-:-67"'--""'3 WSC Students Head;______.... ' I

State Spanish Clubs i

~c __

A IZ-~OUND CABBAGE was grown in the gorden pia, of Mr.
ond M". Corl Bich.I, Wayne_ I' is .hown on a 'abl. beside a
more ,normal sized cabbage. Mrs. Bichel will make cole slow and
5Ouer~.'rraolt fram the cabbage fra", their .mall gar~n .in their
own '<Ird and from another garden plot they maintain ·ot 0

friend;~.

"

~
~i

'Lutheran Notes:
LCW will meet in the

church parlors Oct. 5 for
the annual birthda_v party.
The program will be pre
sented by the offering com
mittee. Devotions will be
given by Mrs. Larry Lan
ser. Hostesses are Mrs.
:\lvin, Rastede and Mrs.
Clarence Schroeder.

Officer's elected al the

School Notes
Allen student:-. are ending

, their sixth week with tests.
Report ca rds will be
issued Oct. 11.

Regents exams will be
given to Terry Beacom,
Roger Lanse r, Eunice
Johnson, Dell a Lindahl,
Donna Peters, Marcia Ru
beck Wayne Rasmussen,
Conn'i'e Sachau and Elayne
Snyder. Mike Roeber will
be laking advanced place.
ment tests at the same
time.

library Notes:
More books have been

added to tho•• pu~ on ule

~;a~~e. "~I~::rlo~h~~tk:tltl~
be sold at 1M each. New
books added to the shel"ves
this past we'ek. are "Th~

Paris Hat" .by.Cunningham
and "sUn in Their Eyes"
a :no~·el of Texas in 1812
by "Monte Barrett. Mrs.
C. w. Her r·ick has been
keeping us supplied with
n'ew Saturday Evenin& Post
ma,gazines. If you appre·
date beauti'tul pictures'and
poetry come in and check
out our F'al1 "Ideals." We,
will be getting a new one
for each' special occasion
and season.

Mr. and Mrs. A.M. Lan
ser returned Monday·fro,m
a trip which took 'them to
Lake Tahoe, Nevada where'
they joined the following
for mer Allenites for a
weekend: Mr. and "t..hs.
Mike Ellis. San FranCisco,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Feg
ley, Med'ford, Or~., Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Mitchell,
Portland, Ore., and Mr. and
Mrs. Wi 1 mer Ander~on,

Springerville, A r i z •. The
Lansers went O'n to Med
ford, Ore., to spend several
days in tte C layton Fegley
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Karl.
berg returned Friday from
a three-wee-k trip to C.o
quille, Ore., where they
visited Mrs. Elmer Good.
win anB families.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Marlyn Karlbergenlertain
ed honoring Gary Karlberg
and Mike Webb on their
birthdays. Present we r e
Mr. and Mrs. John Karl
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Karlberg, Emerson, Dlf&ne
Karlberg, Omaha and Mrs.
Mike Webb and sons, Sioux
City.

Mr. and Mrs. E:. G. Lun
dahl and Mrs. Lizzie Fer
guson were guests Sunday
in the Ri'chard Osbahr
home" South Sioux City.

Eastview Cemetery as
sociation will meet Friday,
Oct. 6 at 2:30 p.m. with
Mrs .. Ed Truby.

Mr. ,and .Mrs. Oscar
Koe's'ter returned from a
two 'w,eek visit. in the home
of their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Lujan, Richland, Wash.
Thel'also visited relatives
in Longv.iew and Duvall,
V.lash. and in the Herberl
Koester home, Caldwell,
Idaho.

J
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Father-Son Banquet

Event for Lutherans

Church Women Attend
Meeting In Lincoln

More than 820 attended
the sixth annual convention
of Nebraska Lutheran
Church \Vomen at Lincoln
Oct. 1-3. Theme this year
was "My Continuing Task."

Representing Redeemer
Luthel'an Church, WaYne,
were ~rs. S. K.de Freese,
~lrs. Alvin ~Ieyer, Mrs.
Paul Sievers, Mrs. Darrel
Heier, 1-lrs. Fred Ellis,
Mrs. John Gathje, Mrs. ..
Henry Ley, Mrs. Walter",
Peterson, Mrs. Harvey
Reibold,

?'virs. Kenneth Salmon,
Mrs. Bill Kugler, ~1rs.

Robert Pete'rs, ~lrs.

C ha r 1e s Sieckman, Mrs.
Alfred Sievers, Mrs. Lau
rence Thomsen and Mrs.
Rowan Wiltse,

Mrs. Darrel Heier,
member of the executive
board, helped prepare the
convention programs.
Amon8- thedelegates named

I.or the .196~aUXiliarY con
vention in Chicago were
Mrs. \\'int Wallin. Con
cord, and Mrs. Kenneth
Vandenbe rg~, West p~int.

Special f~atures of' the
meet included. music by
the 55-voie~ Luth.ran 5bJ
deIt Choir· and tour. to
Tabitha Hornet Ll&heran
Student <Yeoter·and the
Governor's fnansion.

:\ father-son banquet was
held {Jet. 4 at Redeemer
Lutheran Church. Rev.S.K.
de Freese gave the invoca
lion. Robe rt Lurid was
toastmaster.

Chris Rargholz, LCM
president, welcomed the 85
fathe'rs and sons. Robert
.\Jelson gave the father's
welcome and Chuck Nelson
gave lhe response.

(~uest speaker was Al_
vin Heyes, Sioux City, dis-
trict at\orney. Heyes spoke
on civii rights and rac;ial
unrest.

Decorations followed the
fall theme.

Monda)!, Oct. 9
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs.

Herbert Green'
Coterie, Mrs. Fran}t

Morgan
\o1inerva, Mrs. F. I.

Moses
Tuesday, Oct. 10

Woman's Club, 'District
ill convention., W e·s t
Point

Klick and Klatter, Mrs.
Joe Corbit

PTA .
\VSC Faculty Wives, Li.

brary Lounge
JE, Mrs. Henry Arp
Ridorbi, Mrs. Harold In

galls'
v\' edne sday. Oct. 11

Melhodist W,~cs

Home Extension MHt
Held This Post Week

Wayne Caunt;, Home Ex
tension Council met Oet. 3
in the COUtY courtroom.
Nineteen' m mbers and a
guest were ,resent, 'repre
senting ·13 dubs. Ho.•!kln.
Homemakers' were com.
mended for 'having perfect
attendance at Achievement
Day.

Twenty ..seven women
look t~e tour' to Minden
Sept. 12', County goals for
l'JGR were discussed and
the following adopted.: Nor":
folk Opport.unity Center.
workshop area and Camp
Halsey; visiting of nursing
homes in the area; spon..
soring q( the County Health
Chairman to Camp Halsey
in the fall of 1968, and
County Fair women's di·
vision and fair booths.

The following proposals
were discussed and some
were acted on: attendance
of defensive driver's
courses., ambulance and
fire numbers f0t... rural
areas, telling of lhe Ex
tension slory ina program,
donalion lo the ACWW
meeting in the U.S., and
1fJO% voting record in 1968
elections,

All clubs are to send
in names of members who
have been in club work
25 years or more. These
members wPI receive rec·
ognition at special services
in each club.

Coming events include
Achievement Day at Win
side Oct. 15 and a meeting
of old and ,new county offi
cers Nov. 13. A dinner
for convention-goers is
slated Oct, 17 at Prenger's,
Norfolk.

Hillside Club Meeting
Is At Rethwisch Home

Hillside ('lub mel 0.ct. :~

with Mrs. Dwaine Heth
wisch. Thirleen memiper~

and a guest, t"lr~. t~ans

.{ethwisch, were present.
Mrs. Wayne Gilliland

was in charge of entertain
ment. Prize s went to Mrs.
Adolph Claussen, Mrs.
Dale Johns on and Mrs.
Duane Greunke. Nov. I'
meeting will be with Mrs.
Henry Rethwisch.

..

Blue Swinging TOPS
Welcome New Members

Blue Swinging T9.PSClub
met \Vednesday e(vening
with all nIne men\bers,~lnd

tV'lO I-;:lJe-.;ts pres.--ent. lwo
new member.s iwere wel
comed into tht' d\.!b.

Weigh~in showed\ a lotal
loss of onlv ~114 Ibs.~las com
pared wit!; 17 lbs, the pre
vious week. The "queen"
of the evening was given
a prize from the grab bag
and weight gainers drew
pena Hie s from the pena Ity
box.

Measuremenls were
taken for all member~; and
compared wilh t.hose a
month ago. Tolal weighl
loss for ,'-;eptember was
(;4 Ibs. for the nine mem
bers.

\ ~J-calorie luncheon
wa~ ser\-'ed to close the
evening.

Sunshine Club Meeting
....Held At Nelson Home

Sunshine Club met Oct. 4
with Mr6. Orville Nelson.
All members answered roll
call with a "surprise" en
velope. Mrs. Ted Young and
Mrs. Otto lIeithold were
guests.

Mrs. Hoy Day ,read an
arlicle, "Our Cherished
Freedom," and Mrs, ()r~

ville Ne Ison read, "The
Men ace of M a i I Order
Medicine." Mrs, Gilbert
Krallman gave the lesson,
"A New Look in Laundry
Aids." Nov. 1 meeting will
be with Mr". l.atlrine Beck-

port of the homecoming decoration, by WHS
Pep Club in downtown Wayne

\

Slides Presented At
Acme Meeting Mondoy

Mrs. Clarence Sorensen
was hostess to Acme ('lub
Oct. 2. Kent Hall'showed
slides. Mrs. Martha Bier.
marm was in charge of the
program. Oct. 16 meeting
will be wiLh Mr'>. Leslie
Doescher.

Guest Speoker ot PEO
Is Dr. T. R. McDonald

Wayne rEO luncheon
meeting was held Oct. 3
at wse Walnut Room.
Guests were Dr. and Mrs.
T. H. McDonald and Mrs.
I\eith Moseley.

Dr. McDonald showed
slides and told of his trip
to Norway. Ho~tesseswere
members of the yearbook
committee, Mrs. J. t>.1.
strahan, Mrs. D. S. Wighl
man, Mrs. ~elle Ahern,
~1rs. \\"alden Felber and
Mrs. Harold Kemble.

used for stage decorations.
Mrs. Richard Car man

made the posters. Mrs. A1
Schmode was narrator. Or
gan music was furnished by
Mrs. George John during
the desserl hour and during
the parade of the models.

Mrs. Chris Tietigeri and
Mrs. Willard Wiltse were
in charge of tickel sales.
Mrs. R. E. Gormley, Mrs.
Dick Kern and Mrs. Georgf~
Thorbeck sold ticket..., at
lhe door.

Mrs. Hobert Benthack
was chairman of the fashion
show committee. She was
assisted by Mrs. Di'ck
Kern, Mrs. Mike Eynon
and Mrs. Armand Hiscox.
The committee expressed
appreciation to all who as
sisted in rna king the show
so successful. Nel pro
ceeds will be used toward
purchasing new equipment
for Wayne Hospital. I

Next major fund-raising
event is lhe fall bazaar
planned Nov. 18.

THE BIG WINDOWS at Fi,,' No'ional Bank
a good place fOT Q big Devil. That' was

"Specializing In Seniors"

cf'Jman PlwtofJraph'J
Phone 375-1140

\ fa'" h ion show was
slltg~d Monday evening at
\\avne ('itv Audilorium be
fOri' an audience of 300
;l~ a hent'fit for Wayne lIos-

\uxiJiary. Swan's
adios and \len's ,'-;lores

IJr(}\'idl'd (he fall fashions.
'"'port" and "afler five"

[a",liioll'" were modeled by
\lr~, ,\rmanu Iliscox, Mrs,
I. Il. f,'rum, r-.'1rs. I{obert
Ili(mall, lleth Mcl.ean,
j' a II I (~t l t' Merchant, Joan
\It'Tcilant, \olr",. Boyd lied.
rich, r-.1r",. \\ ayneSC1Hllode,

\1r.<.. Lilrry .John"on,
\lr".I-:llallarrin",rion,Mrs.
)lall' Thompson, (iary
hiqg",t \{ 0 geT Nelson,
Hllb Doug Stanley

!;lllci !)av ;-';churnacher.
\11""'. llarringlon, Mrs.
t!Jompson, Mrs. From and
\lrs. Ditmall modeled

from the "roaring
Mrs. Dilman and

\Ir'" I,' r 0 1l\ favored the
CT(lWd with a samp,le of the
( ha r it' ..;lon,

Ilreceding t.he show,des
sert and coffee was served
In III e m b e r.., of Logan
lloll\(,lllaker's, Progressive
Ilomemakers,llappy Home M

lI1akers, (Jub 15, Acme
('lub, lIillside Club, Hill
crt'st Club and Town and
('ountrv ('Illb, Coffee was
donated b\- :-;av-Mor and
\rnie's. l;oldie Leonard
wa~ in charge of serving.

('arhart l.umber ("0, con
s t rue led the modeling
ramp. Dlue and yellow,Ne_
1'lraska's colors, were used
in decorating t.he ramp and
serving tubles. In charge
of decorating: wert.' Mrs.
Wayne ~1arsh, Mrs. Akin
('ramer, Mrs. Kent Hall,
\1rs. \roil:" Reeg and Mrs.
\\ ,niH' \\ ('sse!. Goldenrod
\\',l~ usNl for table decora
t ions :tnd the theme "Cen
t enIlia I Fashions," was

Fall IFashion Show

Staged Monday As

Hos~ital Benefit
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Saturday, Oct.,14
WAYNE STATE at PERU

ALLEN at COLERIDGE
7:30 p.m.

Kasischke. Jim Betts, Jim Forbes, Du~n•.Will'
kens, Larry Kuehl, ~ike Olmstead anid Allis
tont Coach Bob DaYls,

I

WINSIDE vs. RANDOLPH
7;30 p.m.

WAKEFIELD at OAKLAND
1:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 13
WAYNE HIGH AT BLOOMFIELD

7:30 p.m.

Claliele''s'
Staodarel Service

375.994

Thursday, Oct. 12 :
WAYNE HIGH FRESHMEN at WEST POINT

4;00 p.m. I

Claude's Standatd
BLACKBOAR, '

. Mo~day, Oct. 9 II

WAYNE HIGH BSQUAD at WEST POINTec,
- 4~bo p.m. ' t

409 Main Street

RICH KLINE look off 1o, 30 yords on Ihos ploy ogoi~.t AII~n.
It moved Wakefield close ,to the Allen goal, late j~ their gGme.
Sonny Lund r70 1- runs ahead to offer blocking assIstance.

''Cage lhe Pirates"
~roved to be a no.vel hon:e
:oming stunt at \\. ayne Ihg:h
-)chool Friday as pupils
Narmed up to lhe game
with Plainview Pirates that
night. Prin. Fred HickeTs
was in charge of. the st.unt
pupils had suggested.

Small cardboard Plai'n
view Pirate footba II play
ers were made with six
given to each class presi
:lent. At the end of each
of the first six periods the
names of four pupils were
read off, one from each
class.

J::ach one named l-hen had
to look Ul-l hi:-. clas~ presi
:lent, usua IIy somewhere
else in the big building,
get a "Pirate" from him
and take it to the commons
where Prin. Rickers had
a cage. Once a Pirate was
put inside, flO others could
go in.

In the seventh period it
was announced which class
had won by getting the most
Pirates in the cage. The
Junior clas s won with three.
The stunt added excitement
-aoo. fun and with "no run
ning" one of the rules. it
gave pupils a chance to u~e

ingenious methods m
pro v i n g adept at caging
Pirates.

I

'Cage the Pirates'

Fun at Way~e High

Photographs of all pupils
in lhe Wayne school sy~tem
ha-ve been taken by Lyman
Studio. The middle school
and the grade school were
completed previously. Fri
day the high school pupils
were "shoL'" Photos will
be, used in the yearbook
and for the va r ious ex
changes, billf'Olds and other
uses pupils find for them.

~...• .,
W. AKE.F..I ELO . B~O.CK. ERS aided Ke.nt Bressler Bard ~ 74 I Cl.re ,n POSItion to help Oa~"td 'itj"'. 'c •
on Q Sizable ga,n against AI!en Tuesday nIght son 171 IS the other WHS piaYN shown.'AIi

~~~~o:'/~~ II~;~ cl~tr~~:tn ~:s~d;o~;~;b:Ot~c~I~~~ players Identified ore Wayne Rasmussen 16-'
from AHS, and Romon larson 1251 and Don and MIke Prescott 1771

Pupils' Photos Taken State Hospital Will Mr>. (;allherwillbehe

Off . in regard to menttl heal~

er Service Here p,og,am' in the .school •
r\orfolk State Hospital lIer scheduled time fo

will offer a service in visiting at the hig}1 scho 1
W~yne. Mrs. Barbara sta.rtsal1p.m."
Jaither, community or- Any staff. member r
gani:cer, has notified Supt. parent who. Vflsh_e~ to co -
Francis If au n of Wayne suit her al that tJme m y
";chools that she will be come to the hig~ schoo.
here Tuesday, Oct. 17 and Further informa~ion 1'h y-
may b~ contacled by inte r- be secured by calling t e
ested personnel there. school.

WEEK the Wayne Stote cross count')'
team 'was shown running, To give a better
look, the team stopped and posed, Left to right
are ooch Bill Silyerbe,g" A, D. Benson, Dennis

MEN and WOMEN
PRODUCTION WORKERS

W. are I.W Inl.rvi.wiGe fir full tilll.
producti.n workers al our Dahta City.

N.braska plant
* Excellent Starting Wage
* Guaranteed Work Week* Paid Va.ca.tions
* 8 Paid Holidays* Outstanding Company PlUd

Insurance Benef~ts

* New Plant, Exc~l1.nt Working
Conditio~

* Job Secnrity
* Stock Pur1:haoe rlan

APPLY IN ,PEItSON
BETWEEI • 1.111. AND • P.M.

IOWA BEEF P~CKERS, lac.
, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA

Grays Leading Loop
After Monday Tilts

The Grays lead the city
recreation football league
after Monday's game. They
have won two and tied one;
the Blacks won one ,'\ tied
one and lost one; and the
Heds Lied two and lost two.

Hank Overin's next game
in this league will put lfle
Blacks against the Grays at
4; 15 Thur.sday. His junior
high tea m plays its next
game 'Wednesday, Oct. II,
at 4:45 in Laurel.

Friday the Grays beat
the Reds 27-13 after the
Reds had led 13-7 at half
time. Shane Giese ran 65
and 95 'yards for Red touch
dow,tIS and Zachary Harms
made an extra point. For
lhe Grays. Glen Biltoft took
a 35-yard pass ftom Bill
Schwartz, Earle Ovcrin
took a 30-yard pass from
Schwartz' and Dave Scheel
took a 40-yard pass from
Schwartz for touchdowns.
Handy Nelson ran 1rJ yards
for one TO, r--;elson passed
to ~cheel for one extra
point and to Overin for an
other. Biltoft also scored
a PAT.

On off ens e, Ha r ms and
Giese looked best for the
Reds and Nelson and Bil_
toft best for the Grays.
On defense, Todd Titze
shone for the Reds and
Kelson for the Grays.
Schwartz had an outstand
ing day at passing, com
pleting many in addition
to the touchdown plays.

Monday the Blacks beat
'the Reds 12-6 after a 6-6
halftime tie. Charles Ro_
bud on an end-around play
raced 42 yards for the Red
touchdown while Billy
Brown scored twice for the
Blac ks, going 10 and 40
vards to tally. In the fourth
quarter the Blacks stopped
the IRe d s on the 5 with
a minute left.

Off ens i vel y the Reds
were led by Roland who
pulled in pa sse s from
Titz~. Billy B row n and
Marty Han sen led the
Blacks on offense and Mark
JohDson and Hansen were
tops on defense for the
Blaeks.

Firemen -
('olltinued from pa.:e 1)

fire w h i Ie ;'the business
place is'c los ed.

Too many times fires
occur when firms are lock
ed. It is felt someone in a
responsible position'at
each office .or business
place ."hould bf' noUfi,ed
at once in such cases so
Lhc cards ar(' being Rut up
a 1l over town.

As tor the dance, Paul
Moorh'ead and· his orches
tra will play. This is the
band that plays music any~

one 'any age can danc'e to.
With the procepds going to
the \ FIJ, and the mu,;ic
the type many people mis!->
now thatVcombos havelaken
over, firemen are hoping
for the biggest respon-..;e
in years to their appeal:
"You corne' to our dance;
we'll come to your fire."

Business Notes
Mr-. and Mrs. Kenneth

Dowling, Dixon, have pur ...
chased the building and fix-.
tures of the Dixon Cafe
{rom Mr. and Mrs. Alwin
'Ander~on. They took .ov'e·r

operation of the cafe Mon
day of last week. DowliJ:lg
will continue. his employ..
men~·.with the state highway,
d epa r t men t. A stoc k' of
g~oceries ·has been added
to the. cafe since Dixon's
oni)" grocery store closed
last month.

o
o
7
6
3
o

Win Pan'
13 13

121 161
154 0
275 161

22
8
o
6
3
1
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1967
VOLKSWAGEN

IT WON'T DRIVE YOU
T0 THE POOR HOUSE.

Keith Glatt
Volkswagen, Inc.

Norfolk. Nebraska

First downs
Yards rushing
Yards passing
Total yardage
Passes '
Complete
Intercepted by
Fumbles
Own recovered
Foe's recovered
Yards penalized

\"'-agner. Charles Langen
berg" ~nd Pfeiffer 5. Wack
er, L~e Tra utwein and Andy
Mann 4 and Jackson 1.'

Following are the team
statistics:

Tom H. abe rts of the
Wavne ASCSoffice, reports
sp~rtsmen have new op
portunities for free recrea
tion. these days, made pos
sible through the "public
access provision" of the
l\ational Cropland Adjust~

ment Program.
The \1,,; ayne (' ounty ASCS

points out that signs posted
near far m headquarters
oflen will say: "Hunting or
fishing permitted. w-ithout
charge on land in Cropland
-\djustment Program."
~uch signs are evidence

Lhat farmers have agreed
to permit, without charge,
public access for hunti~g.

fishing, hiking andt~appmg

on land they have diverted
from pr oduction under
CAP. For this, they re
ceive small incentive pay
ments under the program.

Winside lost a player
for the rest of the season
Thursday night in football
practice. Keith Wacker, son
of. ~1r. and Mrs. Howard
\\. ac ke r, pu lled a cord in
the ring finger on·his right
hand. The junior at WHS
will have to have a pin
put in the finger for five
or six weeks. -

Winside Loses Player

Public Hunting for

Some Farming Lands

,\rea high 'ichool'> have
eight football games sched~

\llpd in a five-day period
(jct. 'I-D. This includes
varsity, reserve and fresh
man teams.

fhere are threp games
(let. (I, all involving re-
sprve Wayne plays
at \\ Point Central
('alholic at 4; Winside at
home a g a ins t Ponca at
4:3fl; and Allen at home
against Wakefield at 4:~O.

Wayne Frosh play Oct. 12
at West Poipt at 4.

Four va'rsity gimes are
set for Frida)!, Oct. 13.
Wayne plays al Bloomfield
at 'i':30; Handolph visits
\\ inside al 7:30; Allen
travel, to Coleridge for
a 7:3rl:tilt; and .the Wake
field trojans go to Oak
land for a 7:30 ga~e.

Eight Football Tilts

Set During Five Days

Way n e high school's
cross cou~rY learn has
started act·on. Without too
much pracb. e, Goach Har
old MaCieje'w1;ki's ,t e am
com pet e d at C r 0 fit a n
\"r' ednesday.

There were 10 te'a ros
there, each with about five
to eight conwetitors-{lll
except,<~rofton.That school
has really emphasized
cross country as a spod
and over 3fJ are out for the
team tht}re.

G u e s s who won first.
Crofton! f\insworth came
in second. Hankings of the
other teams were not
lea rned, but Wayne finish
ed about fifth amongtheteh
teams.

Hunners for was this
year, the fourth for the
sport at the school, are
('harle" Fisher, Mike
">c hne ide r, .lim Sturm,
'lcolt Kraemaer, Loren
Hansen, Terrv Lilis and
IlrllCc Pflueger. All are
sophomores except Fisher,
who ie, a junior.

WHS Cross Country

Team Starts' Action

4 The Wayne (Neb,.) He,old,. Mondoy, Octobe, 9, 1967'

and Ponca r(tcoverf?'d the
ball r.here. Winside held,
forcing a l\icl, tu the 2A,
Jacobsen pa ,,~ed lo Bob
Jac!,son for I:! and the
first ha If wa" 0\ er.

Jackson rec(~ived lhe
<;econd half kick on the 18,
reLurning to lhe 2:1. First
play from "crimmage Win
~dde fumbled, Ponca re
covering on the :1(1. \VaLch
orn moved t.he ball ahead
17 yards on two plays and
\ubrey VO~~ went ovpr
from the :2, making it 13-fj.
No P:\ T wa" ;Hided.

The 'kickoff was fielded
by l)ouK Ilpck on the l:l
and ret Ilrned \ 0 the 11'1 hId
a fumble on the firsL play
from scrimmage cost IJ
yards and a kick was
neCl'ssary. Backtothe edge
of the end zone to kick, the
punter grabbed a high pass
from center and stepped
back off the field. It counted

Punca then
leading

Wacker kicked off from
the 20 to the sn. Rodger
Deck Lhrew the Rlue and
White back 2, Winside held
and Ponca kic ked, \V itl re
turning from the .17 to the
21. Jacohsen p~ssed 10
\\'acker for 2Syar(ds, \Vac1<-'
er lhe\ballright
out of t he a wO\lld-
be-intf'rceptor.

Hoy \\ agner 11),

Jacobsen \\acker
for for 4
and he ld to ta ke
over. Larf\' Pfeiffer 'iet
the Indians· Lack 2, \\ in
side managed to hold,
forcing a kick. The \\'ildcats
themselves could not move
so \\"acker punt'ed, the ball
going to the 22. Ponca
gained onl.\ S and kicked
to the ·11.

.Jackson passed to Wack
er for U, Jacobsen ran
for D, Jacobsen passed
to \\ ack.er for 25, Jacob
sen ran the final '\ and
then carriprl for the exira
point to mak.e it 15-13.
\\acker kicked to Lhe 16,
\\ alchorll rt'turned it ~)

yards, ran twice for atotal
~f 12 ya rcls :lnd the game
was over.

Bob \\acker caugntpass
es tala ling lID yards for
WHS. Jacobsen was Win
side's leading rusher and
Watchorn was Ponca's.

Rodger Deck led Wildcat
tacklers with 8. Phi'} Witt
and Jacobsen had 7 each,
Jaeger and D. Wit! 6.

farther Charle~ Fisher was missing when the
pictur~ wos taken. Shown (left to right I OfC

Mike Schneider, Coach Harold Maciejewski,
Loren Hansen, Scott Kroemaer, Jim Sturm,
Bruce Pflueger and Terry ElliS

A. K\r'~OH RETURN of 33 yard~ wlls mod. by 80 b JacKson 1101, and Dove Will lUI. No.
RUI acob!oen against Ponco IFriday. Other J7 was unide'ltified on the program.vrin5 playNs shown aTe AndjY Mann (611,

BOB WACKER caught this pass over his shoulder on a 3~-yard

gain against Ponca Friday night. Randy Jacobsen threw the
aerial, Terry Potter is the Ponca player shown (.oming in

(

Winside Loses Ponco Tilt by 15-13
Winside':,> Vv ildcal.s lost in two plays and Mike Kncrl

Lo Ponca 15-D J,'rid~ynight wcnt 17 yards lo scure.
on lhe I'lL') gridiron. It The pesky Watchorn, who
was tbe baLlle of t.hp win- was to give \A'inside the
h~s&, J neither learn having most trouble all evening
won previously. as far .as being hard to

The Red and White play bring do.tn is concerned,
Randolph in unather Lewis mad:e the extra point. Ponca
& Clark l.'onference till led 7-0.
OCt. 13. j"ollowing that the Jacobsen received the
Wildc~ts get ready for the kickoff on the 7, returning
homecoming" gallle the fol~ t.o the 40. Wagner gained
lowing week against ('ole., :1, y.,.'inside had to kick and
ridge. Ponca blocked it on the

Winside led in most cate- SO. The Indians ga,ned 2~

gorier; of statist.ic" Friday before Jacobsen sel them
night but. the Indians led back 2, W inside held on
in the i rnpor!.ant one~- downs and took possec.sion.
scoring. Ttl(' Indians abo On the next' play from
cha lked up an lIr1USlla I sc rim mage Jacobsen scobt
record in not. being penal- cd 11 yards to score stand-
ized u single yard. ing up. No ,extra point. was

Bob \\'acker kicked off made but the Wildcats
for Winside, booLing: to the trailed only 7-6.
In wit h PII.'" rdurning; to Wacker's kick went to
the :.2~). l'onca drove for t.he ')0. Ponca was held
H1 yard,,; be[orp Dan ,Iae- for no gain and kicked to

ger seL them bach :.2 and t.he 13. Jacobsen gained
Tom Watchorn ran :!.I; vards S, Dave WiU :1, Jackson
for a '1']) (0 h"vl' a passed to Bob \A'-acker for
penalLv nullify \ fumble U and to Jacobsen for
on t.he next resulted l~l. The host Leam held,
In .:1 lU-ya rd Jaeger forcing a kick. Two plays
ag<.l,in geLling lhe tacklp laLer, Jaeger recovered a
and Winsidp taking uver. fumble to give Winside pos-

Wagner ~ainerl :1 bnt session.
on next pia.\' Ponca .Tacobsenpassedto Larry
again had ,the b:\l1 by re- Pfeiffer for 3:2, Jacobsen
covering a fumble. 1\ short ran for 11, Wacker pulled
gain and a IS-yard penalt} in an aerial pass (rom
on WHs mo\'cd Ponca .Jacobsen, was hit hard on
closer. Watchorn gained 1:1 the 1·.prd-line, fumbled

"THIS PICTURE was token on the set of double
stairways ot the west entrance to Wayne High
Schoo1. The camera WQS tilted to toke In all
the cross COUf'try t9.Qm members since neither
the photog"rapher .rior the team could back up
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WITH YOUR LIFE'S .SAVINGS
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3. AdYertisingSpa~e In
The Herald

• • •

Farm Sale Service

. 2. FREE Handbills for
Distribution

through The Wayne Herald One -Stop
"
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r~.?, '

, :'ictured are two of !he many f,':,~~ ::,. i ~, • . ~
" I,,~ , ..

, ", ....." Farm Sales so successfully advertised'

t Sale Date Listed Weekly in
The Wayne Herald FREE

THIS IS HOW IT'S DONE

PLUS - Weather Insurance at No Extra Cost!

s. FREE Assistance In Preparing
Your Sale Listing

I

4. FREE Arrows'T0 Direct
Buyers To Your Sale

PLUS - Bright, 2-Color ~ds of .:, •. 1 ·1

Don t Gamble ... Advertise Your Sale In,
, i

, i
. .' I

,
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WALTONS
MEET AT'8:00

AT IKE'S LAKE I.J
~ I ,I

Members Are ASked to A
, 1:1

~onday, Ott,ober 9

IZAAK

All

Deer Creek Valley
Deer Creek Valley 4-H

club met Sept. 20 in the
home of Nancy Hansen with
11 members and five guests
present. Club me m be r s
showed ribbons and told
what they had achieved by
taking projects.; Officers
elected were Lou'Ann Dunk.
lau, president; Mitc~ell

Baier, vice president; Sally
Finn secretary.treasurer,
and 'Mindy Anderson, re
porter. Leaders are Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill Baier
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Anderson are assistant
leaders. Oct. 18 meeting
will be with Mindy and
David Anderson.

Peppy Peppers
The achiev-ement and re~

organization me e t i·n g of
Peppy Peppers 4·H club
wa s he ld Sept. 30 at the
Cyril Hansen home. New
officers are Mary Lou
Sieger, president; Rhonda
Hansen, vice presiden;t; De
loris Bull, secretary;
Peggy C la us sen, trea surer,
and 'Jana Reeg, reporter.
Mrs. Otto HerrTflann is
leader and Mrs. Cyril Han
sen and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs
are assistant leaders. Nov.
11 meeting will be at the
George Sieger hom-e. Jana
Reeg, reporter.

4-H CLUB NEWS

Norfolk ProcIuttion
Credit Associ+~

'DEVILS· LICK PIRATfS' was this theme on downs. A bundled-up fan ~oing III South Second si~
Wayne Book Store windows Thursday night.as game is depic:ted on the nght. Norfolk, H.... I

the WHS Pep Club decorated downtown w,n· t"'"------------..;;~~;...--IT'

~ ~ . corn and soybean crops.
will be: Jon MerrIman, Without enough storage.
l3ruce Ring, Leah Havener. crops must be moved to
Margot McKay, ,Ted Arm. market'right atterharvest.
bruster Ron Seymour, and the, movement of sup-
Dennis' Ellermeier J Jo plies too large for market
lterriman, Winona: Peter- demands usually means
·~on ,and Jean Pankratz. disorderly marketing and

lower farm \iprices. The
Wayne County ASCS office
reminds farmers that co.m.
modity loans, (which
fur n i • h immediate cash)
and loans for building on
farm stora,e facilities aDd
drying eq9ipme.nt~ are
available at the office.

,outh edge of Wayne Fridcty night. H':'" c1a1l1.
age was done to the ¥ehicle

able to everyone now
through any drama .tud~nt

or by calliDll: the Fine Alrts
((enter. Se••on .tlcket. en.·
title purcha.ers prio~lty
(Or seh r~8erva~lon~~ •
newslet:te-r before each pro
duction, 'plus four evenif,88
·of entertainment. "

Thfs season, the dr"rna

depar.. t.,:rnent, -besides ~en.
ing· "lith "The aad Se d".
will 'offer three one cts
i.n December. a mus cal
in February, and "A ice
in Wonderla,nd"in April~

Make County CCC Storage Available

Advise Farmers
Wayne Coullty farmers

'li,e' being urged to .lOok
Cliver their storage Sl~.

t\ons to be sure. they l.~
"t;:,f.ke care of this yea~ s

~
~

To help far"mers achieve
more orderly marketing of
their grain and soybean
crops this fall, the W~yne

County Agricultu:ral
Stabilization and Consetva ..
tion Committee is offering
to rent excess Commodity
Credit Corporation grain
storage space.

This action is being taken
by the USDA to help protect

I farmers against the price
dep-ressing effects of tern·
porary excessive rnatket
supplies. At harvest-t~me
such moves are ?speci lly
desirous, accordIng to ohn
Mohr, ASCS county eh ir.
man.

storage space is a~ail.

lble at one cent a bushel
per month, ba-sed on Ithe
rated capacity of the s~or.

age faoility. For insta~'ce,

a 3,250-bushel capabt)
grain bin will rent Ifor
$32.50 per month. I

Mohr said rent woul4 be
payable in advance ,and
would begin the day: the
lease is execut~d on s~or.

age facilities. Space toay
be rented on a month..to
month basis but not for
any period less than ~ne

month. Producer s r enhng
space are responsible for
care and maintenance oj
the stored crop.

Rental applications for
the CCC storage space are
available from the ASCS
office in \\'ayne.

Two groups of pupi"ls
from Wayne High School
will go to Libcols by bus
Saturday. One group will
take in University of ~'e.

braska "visitation day" and
the other will attend 11

social studies and debate
institute.

I\enneth Deissler is in
charge of the 16 seniors
going to NU. They will
spend the visiting classes,
talk~g to the heads of
varibus schools, inspect.
ing dormitories and seeing
other features of the state
school.
"In this group are the
foolowing: Sallie Haase,
Sherry Nelson, Mary Zim_
merman, Cindy Swinney,
Ann Baier, Jeanne \Vhf;lr.
low, Tom Hav~ner. Rocd
Marr, Keith \\'arrelmann,~

Bob Penn, Doug Ritze, Mike
Olson, steve Kerf,DonSko_
kan, Eric Nedergaard and
Larry Magnuson. .

Mrs. Leota Moller will
take debaters to the in.
stitute. A feature will be
a debate between teams
from the Universities of
Nebraska and Wisconsin
on the topic this year:
"Resolved that congr_ess
should enact legislation
proViding for unifor rn crim
inal procedures."

A model discussion will
be held. This is to be
followed by participation
by high school pupils in
a discussion.

A model discussion will
be held. This is to be
fo"owed by participation
by big!) school pupil. in
a discussion.

Attending from Wayne

Two Groups Go to
lincoln Saturday

The cast has beenehosen
for t~e Wayne state Drama
Depa tment's presentation
of " he Bad. Seed," the
story of a charming but
deadly eight-year-old, ac
cording to Dr. Helen Rus_
.ell, head olthe WSC drama
department.

Leadin'g roles in this
. Maxwell Anderson drama 0

will be played by Susan
Cook and Julie Hayden, two
Who,Be past performances
speak for themselves. Miss
Cook will portray Rhoda.
The tragic role of her
mother. Christine, will be
handled by Julie Hayden.
3upporUng them in the role
of the father, Col. Kenneth
Penmark, will be Bob Pier
son, Sioux City.

Susan Cook, Omaha, will
be best remembered from
her most recent role as
Treakle in "Sleeping Beau.
-y" presented last spring
for the Children's Theater.
Jul~c I-Iayden did a fine job
as Miss Moffatt in "The
Cornis Green" two years
ago.

Playing a major role as
the amatuer psychiatrist,
Monica Breedlove, is a ner
vous, Oeorgia vy achholtz.
She is from Plainview, and
is a junior at WSC this
year.

Others in the cast in
clude Arne Nelson as
Emory Wages; Steve Tay.
lor as Leroy; Marjorie
Frechette as Mrs. Daigle;
Larry Larsen as Mr.
Daigle; Bruce Dickinsonas
Richard Bravo; Claudia
Thomas as Miss Fern; Fred
Wigington as Reginald Tas.
ker; and Roger Bengts~:m

as the messenger. Under~

studying the two leading
roles -are Bev Fullner and
:-;andy Spellmen.

This exciting psychologi.
cal drama will be presented
in the Ramsey Theater on
Ocl. 2f), 30 and 31, with a
matinee Oct. 29.

Season tickets are avail.
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Husker Conference
its homecoming ..ic·

nuson (four tackles and one
assist); !larry Lindner and
Dave Roberts lthree tac
kles and one assist apiece);
and Les Echtenka mp (three
tackles).

Wayne's next game will
be Friday, October 1.'3, at
Bloomfield.

Attends Omaha Meet

~
NOW a new way 10
help your country

~s you help yourself

u_ s. SAVINGS BONDS

Supt. Francis llaun of
Wayne lligh ~chool was at
Omaha Lniversilv .'-iatur_
day. He is one" of the
"supervisors of praeticum
students" for tpe school
and attended a meeting in
this group_ They are taking
an educational administra.
tive program offered b)
au.

First Downs
Yards Passing
Yards Hushing
Passes AHe mpted
Passes Completed
Passe~ Inter'd by
Fumbles
Fumble s Lost
Penalties
Yards Penalized
Punts
Punt Average

At Guidance Session
Ken Deissler, counselor

it Wayne High ,~chool, at
,ended the l\ebraska Iler~
sonnel and Guidance As.
sociation meeting in Lin_
::oln Friday and Saturday,
:iept. 29·3Cl. Dr. Ken Ho}i,
Univer~ih: of Iowa, was
Jrincipal· speaker -for the
sessions in the :\ebraska
~_enter. Ur. Hoyt is·
lfcsiof'nt uf tilt'
PC;\.

complete control of the
western division lead with
tory ot the WSC stadium.

over Plainview Friday night. The Blue Devils
passed for 234 yo rds Q nd to n for 351 yo rds
their fifth straight win of the season

FLAGS WERE FlVI NG Friday night during Blue Devils were penalized nine times for a
Wayne's 54-0 victory oyer Plainview on the to-tal of 85 yards while Plainview was called
rain-drenched Wayne State tootba_lI_fi_el_d_._T_h_e_'_w_ic_e_fo_,_IO_Y_o_,d_, _

forced to punt following
Wayne's. kickoff whti a
fourth and 19, situation /le.
veloped. The ball was
blown dead at the 50 where
the Blue Devils took over.
Three plays later the score
was 40.0 when Tietgen hit
Jorgensen with a 27-yard
touchdown pass. The PAT
attempt failed with 5:24
remaining in the third quar·
e"r.

With 12 seconds left in
the third quarter ~eve Kerl
capped a 57-yard Blue Devil
touchdown drive with a
four·yard run. The drive
began when Plainview failed
to make a first down on a
fourth and' 11 situation. Ker I
also scored the extra point
to increase 'I.,.' ayne's lead
to 47-0.

\\iayne's 'final touchdown
was scored with .1:11 left
in the game when Mike Hil
toft ~prinLed 27 yard .... La

the goal line. The drive
began on Plainview's 4~

following a Pirate punt. The
extra point by Les Echten_
kamp made the score 54.0
and neither team was able
to score again a~ time ran
out.

Bob Penn was the leading
rusher for Wayne with 63
yards on six carries. Dan
Sutherland with GO yards
on four carries and LYIUl
Lessmann with :)3 yards
on five carries followf'c1.
Ciordie Jorgensen ca ug-hl
five passes for 1:\.\ yards
and two touchdowns. Lhv('
Brown caught two pas~es

for 49 yards and om-touch.
down. Quarterback Dave
Tietgen completed 'I of 'I
passes for 18:2 yards and
three touchdowns.

Leading defensive men
for the Blue Devils were
Bernie Binger and ~teve

Mrsny (five tackles and one
assist apiece)j Larry Mag.

SEN lOR HALFBACK Bob Penn 1241 hod ju,t
stepped across the goal line and the referee
was signoling a touchdown when this picture
was taken during Wayne High's 54-0 victory

Devils Claim !54-0: Homecoming Victory

!El<iHTEEN MORE YARDS were . added to
Ii, Woyne's scorinig attack Fn~oy night when
i, Gene Honsen ,(/83) caught one ot t~e ahae
I:, Devils' ten completed posses 'woyne High took

Wayne High took com~

plete control of the Husker
Conference western divi
sion lead Friday night with
a 54-0 victory over Plain
view at the WSC stadium.
Cold, sporadic rain show
ers which begain in mid.
afternoort and ,continued
throughout most altha firste>
half- caused the Blue Devils'
homecoming ceremonies to
be postponed until Saturday
(Oct. 7) night.

The rain had little effect
on the Blue Devils as they
scored with 9:57 remain
ing in the first quarter fol
lowing Plainview's kickoff.
Senior halfback Bob Penn
capped the 45·yard drive
with, a dive from the one
yard line. The extra point
attempt- failed bul Wayne
held a. t;.r) lead in a g-amc
that would see seven morf'
Rlue Devil touchdown,.,.

Don :--;kokan sel up
Wayne's next Tn following
lhe kid.off when he inter
cepted a Pirate pass and
ret,urned it to Pia inview',.,
:n hefor(' In' was brought
lown. Un the next play
quarterback Dave Tietgen
hit Dave Brown with a pass
:hal added six more points
:0 V·,layne's score. Bob Penn
scored the PA T and with
7:15 left inlhe first quarter
:he Blue Devils were out
in front D-O.

Wayne again assumed
control of the ball following
~he kickoff VI/hen the Blue
and White defensivemen
forced PIa inview into a
(ourth and Itl punting situ.
at-ion. I{andy Helgren re
curned the punt La \Vayne's
iO bur a clipping penalty
moved it back to the 25.
Four plays later LYIlll
Lessmann made the score
19-0 with a 24-yard touch
:lawn run. Dan Sutherland
scored the PAT and with
3:37 remaining in the first
stanza Wayne he ld a com_
fortable 20-0 lead.

With 10:45 left in the
first half Dan Sutherland
scampered nine yards for
'1 TO to end a drwe that
began on Wayne's own 44
foHowing a blocked Plain.
view punt. Steve Ker I
scored the extra point, in.
creasing Wayne's lead tu
27.0. Neither team posed a
serious scoring threat for
he remainder of the first

ha If.
A H-yard touchdown pass

from TietgentoGordie Jor.
gensen made the score
:L1-CI with 8:00 le·ft in the
:hird quarter. The drive
began on Wayne's 25 yard
line aft.er the Pirates were
(arced into a fourth and
C punt ing situation at the
Blue Devil H.:. Sutherland
again ~cored the PAT and
Wayne was Ilul in froci
34-0.

Plainview

1
I
i

f

I
!



Surprise Vislton :
. . I

Come to Wakefle

W.dn..day nJlht wlthi r.
and Mr.. Larr,,' naD n.
Manch.,t.er, Mo. 'Ii

Mrs. F, M•.'ShUfl~r.
lIouotnnr T•••••po.·; rl•
day aDd Saturday i..~th'
Dean Owen. homo •

Mr. and Mra_ F y.
Landaneer, Mr~.nd rl.
HichQrd Jlln81.n.Dd , ••
nob Wallor wontl. L.a .....
worth SundlY to· villt III
LandlOl.r who I. I I·,
pltaU..d. .'

Alono Wrlcht, N abo
viii., Tonn., arrlvad lil tho
Mlurlee lIan,oO' homjt to
attend a rscopll... for A lC
ond Mrs. Doul 1.000

Four stranler. w. at
the door when Mr •• WI m.
Woller, Wakllloidtaoo or·
.d the doorbell. hur 1
noon. Moment.' llt.r .,
were deep in CO'lver., IOD
with her, in Ger ' ID.

The sllafller loci eel
a woman from' mlha '._
three hou8tl lue t. of .r.:
rrom Germany., TheY~.ro
neighbors or Mu. Wol .r'.
SC-year-old sister in .r-_
many, wham !lhe hi not
seen in 62 years.

ntinging gl"eetinI8~.om
the relntive6 in Gu lOll
the strall&ers soon ha tOld
many incidents of inte, lit
lo Mrs. Wolt.r abouti IIf'
in that C ountr y. They spoke
no Englilh but Mro.W'Httr
can'8peak German.

Pictures were takeq'.nd
greetings sent back ~oltho
relatives in Oernllfny.
From Wokefleld the1tlll.tors wenl to Minne8 ' to
visit relalive!i they ha~ not
scen in 40 years. 'I

While in lhi" region they
com rn e n ted on lhe: nice
homcfi and the beaUtiful
farming cou(ltry. It wa.
their first ~isit to; lhl.
country.

Tractor Burns Near
Carroll Wednesday

Fir c did considerabl.
damage to a tractor tour
mil e I> en st of C. r roll
Wednesday noon. Wf1bur
Hefti was driving the trac
tor on a county road IA1hen
it suddenly caught rirelli:.

It is thought the ire
"c auld ha ve sla rted (r a

gas leak. Flames flare<l up
-and the grass along'lde
the road caught on fire~

The Carroll fire d,lIarl.
ment was called to I the
scene but was unable to
save the tractor. Carl lea
sen, who operates a eolunt,
road maintainer, and, Cyril
Hansen also showed 1Jp and
helped.

I' :r

I \
YES 51R, WELt DO I'

ALMOST ANYTHING FOR
A CUSTOMER AT

FIRST NATIONAL 8NI(

I·'
I .

i

mond.' Jerry Junek WIU

calter. lIosl s w~re Mr.uoo
Mrs. LeHo)' IlLlllllnfl nod
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Uron
z,Ynski. Next flll·eting will
be Oct. B with DenniK Kelly
of ()~mt)lId nailing.

.')ocial Seighbors
Social l\eighbors held

their fir~l met·t1ng of the
season at the Cornhusk.er.
Ten member!> were pres':
ent. J)rizes went to Mrs.
Joe Aller and \Jrs. Marvin
Haselhorst. Oct. 10 meet~

ing ':"fill he with Mr/>. Joe
Aller.

:\ /IC and Mrs. Doug Han_
sen left for Sewart A FB
Wed n ~ s day. They spent

EOT Pilrlv lIeld
EOT c iuh hl'ld u party

SaturJa·y e\'~lIing Ilt
Woman'" clubroom, Wayne
with t~n fa milies present.
Pr izes went to Mr. Dnd
Mrs. Melvin ('Iqus~en, Mr .
and Mrs. Harry lIofeldl.
~1r .... (;ilrnore .')a h~ uno
\\ a r r en ThUll., Oct. S rnt'let~

ing will be with \tn•. Doug
Kant'.

~CARROLL NEWS
Mr. and Mrl. AIl.n Stol.

tenberg visited in lhe Don
stoltenberg home, Belle
vue on Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Fork, Okla~
homa City speflt Monday
in the Ed Fork home.

Mr. and Mrs. Art. Fork
left for their home in Mos ..
cow, Idaho, arter ~peooing

some time In the Ed Fork
home.

Sociol Forecolt

Belles and Beaus
Belles am neaus met at

Winside Sunday night with
seven squares and guest:.
from Thurston and Us.

301 Main St.

Mr •• Forr,.~t Net.t1eton - Phone 585"'833

. I • '.,·1,' .•.
LIKE PROVIDI"G MONEY I We have ample fundE II ~ .. , 1'1'
for most major home n:palrs a~J ImprOVemenj;s. I," I'}."r:""'), ~ .;, ;1

Our rates are re;:asonabJe;:, OU! service understanding .1_ . -1...
:"'0 qUlCk. Give us a chance to say ··yes'" , .• \

MEMBER FoDJ.C~ ,

Friday, Oel. Ii
Knitting Club

Sunday, Ocl. R
Belles &. Beaus, Dennis

Kelly calling.
Tuesday, Oct, 10

Canasta
Wednesday, Oct. 11

LW M L, 2 p.m .. \frs..
Hussell Hall

Walther League. 7:4:1
p.m.

ROBERT OLSON, chief engineer for the new educational, t,ele
VI~lOn station near"Carroll, stands beSIde one of the anchor SItes,
There are three,' Workmen wrll pour tons of cement into thIS

10-foot deep hole The wooden form slants In the d,rectlon the
7 8" to 1 3 16" cobles will run to ·the top of the tower around
750 fe·et away

Society -

Singing With Choir
Jeanine Brown, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. J. M.
Brown, Wayne, is one of
44 students at Nebraska
Wesleyan University, lin
coln, selected to sing with
the 1967-68 concert choir
director by Dr. Charles
Tritt. Several tours and
campus recitals are plan..
ned. The group also takes
part in campus chapel pro

'grams each Wednesday.
Miss Brown is a junior
at NWli.
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PIl,alground.:W.hontho II.a~
Uon engineer weri.· to Los
Angeles, rrDr.', Lutgen 601d~

the equi'pment to pedple In
<»ther toWn••
. .[n 1949. he sold the hos.

pil.al Ind wotit to vilit his
. onn In California and rela
tives in Western Kansas.
Dr. and· Mre. Lutil:on thon
lottled in Colby and he WI'
OD 'the 'staff of St. Thoma s
HOlpil.a I until 1953 when he
l'Uccumbed. .

His. story had. begun in
Athens, 0.Jllo, where htl' was
the. youngest son or Capt.
and -Mrs. Athenus LutgflO.
Capt. Lutgon gnt out of I
the .rmy and moved to
Brock, Nebr._, where an
uncle had located. 1hey I

then moved to Kansasj
where t"~e family of chil-I
dren grew up.

eli f for d a nd Anson
Lutgen both attended school
in ~Nebraska, Clifford at
Lincoln Medical College,
and Anson foliowingtowork l
in a funeral home and then
enrolling at Cottier Uni
versity and finally Lincoln
Medical College where he
gr~dj1ated in 1904.

Dr'. Clifford Lutgen lo
cated at Auburn where he
wa·s building a hospital so
Dr. Anson moved tonearby
F:lk Cre'ek. While attending
a state medical meeting iflj
Lincoln, he met Dr. U. S.
Cdnn, president of the new ..
ly..established Wayne Nor_
mal. D.r. Conn encouraged
him to come to Wayne.,
offering him a position with
the college and stressing
the need for a hospital_
Wayne had four doctors
but no surgeons and both
the college and town needed
Dr. Lutgen, according lo
Dr. Conn. So that is why
when he married Grace
\\' elsh, he decided to lo
cale here.

During his long career
Dr. Lutgen was a member
o( American Medical As_
sociation; Nebraska State
Me d i c a I Ass a cia t ion;
Kansas Medical Society;
Sioux Valley Medical As_
sociation; Surgeons Club,
·Ftochester, MiIUl.; and
A.merican Association o{
Railway Surgeons. He
served as ra ilroad surgeon
{or C&~W for 3S years.
He was a member of Tau
Alpha· t:psilon fraternity.
pre sid e n t of Wayne Ki~

wanis, member of Colby
Rotary Club, the Masonic
Lodge and Met hod i s l
Church.

His widow, a son, Joe.
one grandson, Douglas, and
one sister, Mrs,. P. S. Hous~
ton, areamongsurvivorsof
this colorful former Wayne
resident.

SALE

~

~ :Q.

1 SIll/Ell
Ifr,tf,J('lfllil!

GIlD

.15-bed hospital so pleased
area residents and service
organizations they fur
nis"hed one entire rIoor.
Narpe plates of the donors
were placed on the doors
of each room.

There were no hospitals
serving a wide area and
many patients came from
South Dakota and Jowa when
Dr. Lutgen's first hospital
was built. lie was also
licensed to practice inthese
state s.

World War I brought a
need for nurses. With aU
\'\o'ayne physicians helping,
plans were made with Cook
County Hospital, Mount Si
nai Hospital and Presby
terian Hospital, all in Chi
cago, to start a three-year
nurses training course,the
la~t year to be given in
one of the:o.e hospitals. The
plan continued eight years
with .1'J nurses from th~

\.1idwest completing- train
ing.

/)id you know Wayne once
had a radio stat.ion? Dr.
I. u l/S en was owner and
operator of pioneer radio
station I\GCIl, established
in i\Ugust, 192fi, onthehos-

STOP IN TODAY AND SAVE!

BARN RED
<'l Enduring protection of all out ~••••13.

buildings '
iii Suitable for brush, airceu or

conventional spray e-quipme-nt•
e Covers exterior wood or me-t.L
Q Ideal for trim and shutters.

Just the right shade of re<J.

€i~~
Farm and Ranch

$375

5-GA.L. l;;AN - $17.47

Re~. $4.95 gal
SALE

Dr. A. S. Lutgen

larger hospital.
(--'rowing rapidly, the col

lege was needing more land
for the ca mpuo> and thE'
st.ale purch3~ed the pro.
pertJ bv the 1,)
hed hl)'ipita from Dr. Lut
gen.

Ldt he huilt a :{S-
bed io\tit lie 0W'rated
this until 1'j,1'1. At the time
of it...; construct ion, Lhi~

~,... . ..~
, ,.,

!photo was supplied by Mrs Lutgen through Wayne County His
tOrical SOCIety

• Outlasts oil paint 50%

• Fast, easy to apply €ii:"~
• Dries in 30 minutes
• Clean up with water
• Goes all all surfaces

HOUSE PAINT ~_!!!I

....wE,sh4Ci SrRt
~LUMBERCO.
lOS Main Wayne' Phone 375-2110

Reg. $6.98 gal.

SALE

~erving ascollegephysi
cian and surgeon and later
establishing a 15-bed hos
pital on land adjoining the
college campus. "

The influenza. epidemic
of 191R resulted in the
need to conver!. the col
lege gym into an in
firmary, since the already
established hospital W[l s
fi lied with ~urgical pa
tients. Hight then Dr. Lut
gen slarted planning ror

SERVICE

SALE PRICE

$ JS

GLl010EN
~N!OURANCE................--,

Tou"".stU.cleaning. high gloss finish
resis!ts chreckinl, crac~in8. fading
Maximum "hiding. EasY' brUShing. 48
modern colors and white.

TRE E

Re-g. S7.35 gal.

SPRED
SATIN

SAVEl

CRAFTSMAN

HOUSE PAINT

latex wall paint

Ei;0

• Good quality-low price ~ ~

• Easy to use, smooth flowing ~ 8 Il.
oil base paint , Craftsman Ij'

• 1'", ill ",",i", ",""". •.:.:7.. PAINT
" Famous Clidden quality

~ Reg. $5.35 gal.

~ SALE •.

$465 ""- - .#

Famous Glidden

• It's homogenized I

• Guaranteed 5 ways

• Wash again and again

tao- Get Your
~"1Ji~1o Paint Today
~ "r- During Our
~ FALL PAINT SALE

Glidden
ACRYUC LATEX

SPRED

THIS IS THE WAYNE HOSPITAL' that lk S. A Lutgen ,torted
in Wayne yeors ogo. It is no longer standing. At one time the
hospital stood· where Dahl's RetIrement Center is now This

Dr. A. S. Lutgen, for 3(j
years a physician in Wayne
and the man who establish~

ed the first hospital here,
is reca lIed in memoir of
hi" career written by his
widow, Mrs. (;race Lutgen,
who still resides at Colby,
Kan., where he last prac
ticed mClficine.

Anson Lutgen married
Grac.e Welsh uf Sterling,
Jan. 24, l')](). They moved
t.o Wayne, where he es
tablished a Ilractice,

Dr. Lutgen, Who Started Hospital,
Recalled in Memoirs of H,is Widow

Trimming Topping
Removing I Pruning

Line Cleoning

Using Aeriol Plotform

Coli HERBERT BROEKEMEIER, owner

PILGER TREE SERVICE
Phone 396-3311 Pilger, Nebr.

Ii

I'
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PHARMACIST

BOB LUND
Registered PharmaciJt

SAV-MOR DRUG I
Pbone 315·1,"

PHYSICIAN-S--:

BENTf-lACK CLI NIC I ;
Z15 W. 2nd Street '

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

George L, John, M,D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

_
__1_1_4_E_a_SI_Jrd_C'StI'C'eC'.l=,-,l· ...1.. •Office Phone J1H4tt . .

ELECTRICIANS

OPTOMETRIST

W. A KaESER, 00,
OPT0A!ETRIST

III West 2nd Phone"375·3145
Wayne, Nebr.

37.5·2043

375-2842

375·3115

Trlbunl).
John CI rroll ond will t... r lid In 'Y. D

Iidl I flw hOlJfI S&turdoy, ond thon II It
far Sioux City In thl afternaon! (Win, I
Trlbunll.

A. O. Cor lion Is nurollll ~n Inlu~ d
hind 10 I relult 01 I mix-up with ani of
his westlrn colts. Mr. Corbon wlll,liatbo
~ble to do much shop work lor IIV' 01
doys. ISholes Itlm.s).

The work on the new "chool build III
Is rapidly neorlng completion. The lid III
Is on, the chimney bullded, the lath III
finIshed Ind the pllaterlnl belun. Sha 10
will soon bout of the finest little sch 1
building in thl. part of the stlte. ISho el
Item_I. ~Mr. lIarry Robinson ill the pr ucI
possessor of a new bird dog now. If ou
see any go me you cannot catch ju.t t 11
him about. it. (Easttorn Hunter NewI) •

Th~ m~mb~r8 of the German Chu eh
last Sunday gave specia) service. In t I.
church IS it had been twenty yeara' •
It was 'buill, or dedicated. (Ealltern Hu r
News). ,

Joe Garwood made an overlaad ~ if.
to the.county seat Monday, ICarro1lN" •

The Carroll Order 01 Odd rlU, 0
is being represented at Omaha t-hll 'Y .k
In the sessions of the lund lod"t b1
H. V. Garwood, J •. Slmmerman and III
Olmstead. (Carroll News). ~

It has been arranged to hold a pu lie
sale at the Carroll pavilion every otI, "'
Saturday during the winter. Th. II It
sale was hf'ld last Saturday and it pro .el
a great success. This will enable Ill,)( III
having live st-ockorgoods !nsmallama •
to dispose of them at an advantage. Ie r.
roll Newsl. \.

The Pleasantview Sunday Schoal-r~nd
the patrons of it gave Mr. and Mrs. W.,H.
Fisher a happy surprise on Satu'rdaynl~t
in honor of their little gIrl. There jl;'1
forty guests present. A jolly. crowd HIY
were and at ten o'clock, Gl!Iorge Sh ttl
was asked to present to the little!,'rl
a nice baby cab, in behalf 0(. thl!l cr d.
which he did in his awkward way. 'D.
the ladies brought in baskets with od
things to eat. Afte~ refreshments wer.
served, games were played by youna.nd
old and at twelve o'clock Herybody. sU:,t
ed lor home wi_hlng the family snrlllt~ll

girl many good wishes. (V'/Inside 1 rlbubl8).,

Frank PuIs, a son of Henry Pull,who
resides Dear Altona, left home last Jub.
and word to his parents reoently, locat••
him at Norfolk, Va., and informll th.m
that he has joined the navy for a few
year,s term.

WAYNE CITY OFFI~;"'LS ' I

CHIROPRACTOR

8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
ll!i West 3rn Ph, m.3450

1100.• Tues., 'Ibun., Fri.
8--12 Wed., Sat-

S, S, Hillier, D,C.,

TIEDTKE ELECTRIC;
WIRING CONTRACTORS I

Farm . Home - CommerdaJ,

Pb~ne 375-2822 WaYne, Ni

VETERINARIANS ,i
WAYNE .:,

VETERINARY CLlNI~
FINANCE Pboue 375-21/33 . '

I----~------I for VeterinarlaJl .. duty' I
TRIANGLE FINANCE 1 mile easl .. 7th Street I

Personal - Machinery SERVIQES I,
and Automobile Loons WAYNE I
phone 31S.I132 105 W. 2nd MOTOR EXPRESS I

t-----------1 Local &< Long Distance ~wmJ:,
First Nationo l Bonk livestock and Gr_

Warn's Rivenlde Batleriee I
"""VESTMENTS SAVINGS FaiFgmund Av...... ,

INSURANCE ~-~2728 or' I

COMMERCIAL BANKING N-'&bls,37~334S I

Pboue 31S.2525 Wa)'DI ALVIN SCIf)IODE, XV,

Y~ARS AGO
THIS WEEK

INSURANCE

OF THE UNITED STATES

Northwestern Mutual
Life ~ 1857

represented by'

JERRY A BOSE
arld ASSOCIA'IlES

W2 West 2nd
PrOfessional Bldg_

375--1811 or Res. 375-2117

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Mayor -
~~~._._-~- Dr. Wm, A. Koeber 375·3584

Cltv Treasurer 
J-eslle W. ElJU

City Clerk 
Dan Sherry

KEIT'H JECH, C.L.U. Ci5~~t~~:~dbon
375-1429 408, Logan, Wayne Councilmen -

AI Witti~ 375-3R32
F G. Smith 315·1690

~~
Wilmer Marra 315·1644

, Jack Kingston 375·2294-IL4:=- R H. Banister 375-2253

~~.~IA ·1 P~~~CEMc~an ~~~:~~~
FIRE Call 375·1122

Dependable Insurance I HOSPITAL 315·3800

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS iWAVN~ COUI!TY OFFICIALS

Phone 375-2696 II Assessor: Henry Arp 375-1979

Dean C Pierson Agency. Clerk. Norris Weible 315~

III West 3rd Wayne: .Jug~~;d J Hamer 375.1622
~~.~ ! Sheriff- Don Weible 375·1.911

Formers J ns Group 'DsPUb\"Thompson 315-1389

All Your Insurance ;-.l'eeds j SupL Gladys Porter 375-1777

FAST FAIR FRJENDLY I Tr~:~~~erBahde 375.3885
CLAIM SERVICE Clerk of District <;:ourt·

CHRIS E BARGHOLZ! John T. Bressier' 315·22ll<I

!Phone 375.z764 Wayne ! A~~i~urI~g:lfsent: _ 375-3310

-"---~. . I Assistance Director:

I Mrs. Ethel Martelle 37~Z7l.5

INSURANCE BONDS. Attornev
cds 'Don Reed 375·JS85

To Fit All Your Ne. Veterans Service Officer:
In Reliable Compawes Chris Bargbolz 375-ZllW

State t\;ationol Bank CQDis~.is:ioners: John Surber

Phone 37~1130 122 Main g~~: ~ _ G~eJa~

Willis Johnson, agent D~'iih~";E='Offiee:;'s-uso
STATE FARM INS, co,

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
prompt, Personal Service

I mi. North of Wayne on Hy. 15,
Office: 37s-.3470 ~ Res.: 375-1965

: SEWING MAtHINES

! Tiedtke Plumbing
iHeating & Appliances
, AMERICAN STANDARD
I GENERAL ELECl'IUCip- 375-2llZ2 w._; Nebr.

Be,
'.Wlyno Herald-October 10; 1907
'\fr •• Owen has moved her boarding

house from the ,Leisenrins property tothe
Hodson property south o( the track.

Mrs. M. G. Cross has moved ~er
dressmaking rooms (rom the WillJams
house, to the Wm. Piepenstock house. two
blocks south and two west from the
German store.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Boock are happy
over the successful visit of the stork at

. their home the first of the week, when
sa'id stork left another boy. (Winside
Tribune).

This was taken from a weddlfl&write
up: "Mr. M__ is a brliht young man of

I devOted Christian character, whose past
B!c is a testimony to' the noblest man

I hood, and is highly. respected by a large
circle of frie)lds. He, with the blessing

I of God, will be sure to prove a success
in building up ap ideal home. Miss J __

I needs no words of c'ommendation as she
II -is well known a s one of the best young
I women. She has been ror many years an
II ea'rnest, humble, Christian and one of
I,the best workers and most liberal sup
""porters in the Baptist church."
I Mabel Young, Delpha Auker and Jen
I,nings Dobbin, went to Wayne Saturday,
,returning Sunday evening. The gentleman
'Who went to meet them at the depot, had
'Fluite a time hauling the school marms
home in the dark and rain, but the worst
9f it all. was the upset; how about it'Jack?
(Hoskins Headlight).

The "Order of Owls" are planning to
have a big time in \\-'ayne soon. Come and
join hands with them, and let them take
care of you in your old age. See John L.
Soules Deputy.

"'Mr. and Mrs. Adolph F'rederic'kson,
..... ho live in the eastern part of town, gave
a "taffy pull" to a few young friends last
Saturday evening. A very pleasant time
is reported.

Some of the "Sweet Sixteen" crowd
of young people enjoyed an Autumn picnic
last Friday evening.

Three cars of waterworks supplies
arrived Saturday, and now it begins to
look as if there would be "something
doing" a long that line soon. (W inside

* DO YOUR SHARE* FOR FREEDOM

* S'gn up for* U S Savings Bonds* New Freedom Shi1IPS

Deat Editor:
Since this is 4-H week,

it is an appropriate time
to put forth this thou,ht.

There is no longer an
adequate place available in
this area to accommodate
large 4·H club meetings.

We have a fine 4-Hbuild
ing at the fair ground, which
gets used only three days
of the year. With coopera
tion 'and planning an area
of this building could well
be enc lased and heat pro
vided so 4~H meetings could
be: .held there regularly.
There, is ample parking
space available there also.
Thus, we could utilize our
building much to the bene
fit of the community.

Experience shows that
much more is accomplish_
ed in meetings where there
is a table la.rge enough
for all the youngsters to
sit around with a place to
lay the i r books and ma_
terials. As 4-H clubs be
come larger mosthomesdo
not havelargeenoughareas
to make this possible.

A 4-H Leader

templating the construction
of b rid g esc a s tiD gave r
$200.

In the biennium now end.
ing, ''thl! State of Nebraska
appropriated' nearly $146
milJian' for the administra
tion, maintenance, and can
s t r u c t ion of highw-ays,
roads, and grade-erossing
protection.

Drawing Thurs., Oct." 12 for $1 SO
Cash Drawing Every Thurs~ay at 8:00 p.m.

. $10 Consolation Prize I~ Nat Present

d PARTICIPATING, FIRMS

Arnie's Mer~hant Oil Co.
Little BiWs Bar Mines Jewelry

Coryell Auto Co., 'Nu _ Tavern
Carhart Lumber Co. Sdfeway Store

Coast-to-Coast Sa'v-Mor' Drug
Borner's TV Dole's Jewelry

Don's Better Shoes State Natianal Bank
Fredrickson Oil Co. Sherry's Form Servo

Ben Franklin Mint Bar
Swanson TV Triarl~le Finance

Felber Pharmacy Shrader-Allen
McNatt Hdwe. Super Valu

Fir;t National Bank Swan:ls Ladies
Gamble Store s,.I.n-McLean

Griessll.exall ' If;edtke Appl.
Bill's Market Basket Way~e Book Store

Larso,! - Kuhn Wfrtman Auto Ca.
Mcponald's Wayne Herald

Lorson Dept. Store LymQI' "hotogr~phy
M & S Oil Co. Fcliltler's Market

,~ Doescher Hd"'....

(don't fasten
your seat belt)

(1),
Put)ll~tle(1 tu Sdve lives In cooper at lUll With The AdvertiSIng Counc.N...
and the National Safely CounCil for lree~coDY of Seat Be!t Fact
Sheet write N 5 C 425 No Mlcllll':an Avenue, ChiCailO, III 60611

said road, shall be paid
by the respective counties.
through which said road
shall pass ..."

The second session of
the territorial legislature
approved 17 more territo
rial roads, some of them
covering the same routes
as those approved by the
first session. This session
of the leg i s I a t u rea Is 0

passed an act dealing with
"opening, making,and
keeping in repair all Ter
ritorial roads." 'This law
delegated these respon
sib iIi tie s to the county
where the road was located.
The law also specified pub
lic roads' were to be forty
feet wide and all bridges
at least sixteen feet wide.

In order to finance these
roads, the counties were
authorized to collect "a
poll-tax oftwod!.iYs' labor,"
from each "able-bodied
male citizen ... Between
the ages of twenly-one and
sixly years." Counties
were to be divided into
"road districts" and the
county officials were to
appoint a "supervisor ,of
roads" in each district.
This road supervisor was
responsible for collecting
th'e two days' la bar owed
by the residents of his dis
trict. Substitut'es could be
hired. Persons providing
neither labor nor a sub
stitute were to pay $1.50
for each day of labor they
owed the county. Surveyors
could be; hired at :the rate
of $2,00 per day,

Apparently the territo..
rial or state government
did not a p pro p r i, ate any
road -building funds until
1905. That year lhe state
legislature authorized
$3000 for the lJoard of
Ir rigation, to be used to
pro'vide tee hnica I as
sistance to cOlj.nties con-

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

•••

territorial roads. The sim
plicity of these early roads
is illustrated. by one act.
stating "ThatJeffersonSal_
ing, Mr. ArDot. and J. Ty_
son be, and they are here
to locate and establish a
T err ito ria I Road com_
mencing ,at Omaha City,
and running from thence
.•• to the head of Cedar
Island in the Platte River
.•. They shall have power
to employ a surveyor on
said road if they ,deem it
necessary." No provision
wa s made by this' act for
paying anyone involved. An_
other 1855 act, this one
for a road from Nebraska
City to Grand Island. spec
ified that "the cost of lay
ing out and e sta hI i s hing

In that way, we hope to encourage
rural residents and those living in other
towns to continue to come to Wayne
Thur.;,13.Y evenings. In that, way, \'''e also
hope to keep Wayne residents shopping
in Wayne Thursdays.

In fairness to the businessmen who
abide strictly b.y the rules, in fairness
to the people who come to Wayne with
the idea that the drawing is unbiased
and held closely to set rules, we think
every businessman should take (or renew)
a pledge to make this promotion what it
is intended to be, an equal chance for
anyone registered to win, regardless of
who he is, where he lives or who he knows.

As we said before, all we have heard
is a number of rumors at various times.
But rumorg can hurt. We hope they do not
come up again. We intend to do our best
to see that this is what it set out to be-an
honest effort to perform a public service
tal Wayne and the people of the area.
Will you join us in vowing to do your
best to see that it conti"nues that
way?-CEG.

ing, but all track. Schools have done the
same when deaths have occurred in foot
ball,

At Oshkosh, Nebr., a coach was ac
cidenta IIy hit in the head by a s hot put.
He didn't, die, but there was a community
wide scare. Years earlier in the same
community a boy was accidentally shot
by a friend while oul shooting sparrows.
The boy died and parents of boys in that
age group took the guns from their kids,
forbidding them to hunt. Many in that
age group do not hunt to this day.

If we,.: are to avoid all pitfalls, we
must live ,in a vacuum, and that is not
really living. Even in bed j there is not
safety; people die there too. Riding a
common elevator can be dangerous. Walk.
ing on a tree-lined street has its hazards.

We are glad to. know that there has
been no sudden panic to stop boys from
participating in a grand sport. Those
concerned would not as'k that t~is come
about. Boys who would be deprivld, sho\!ld
such action take place, might [be forced
to engage in activities even l~sf; whole
some and even more danget'ou~.

Life goes on, even thodgh tragedy
has dimmed the eyes of Wayne-'s, youths
and adults with tears. We m);st have
regrets, but we need not take rash action.
So far it appears that the situation has
been faced, we all mourn the circum
stances and with the bereaved parents
we agree that sports participation should
continue and no boy should be deprived
of the privilege of participating- in foot
balL-CJ>:G,

to their schools. We can assure you the
same. statemenl will apply when Winside
comes along with its homecomin'g royalty.

Look at the young men photographed
as they prepare for induction into the
armed forces. You expect them to look
sharper after being in the service 8

while, but these are young men leaving
for the service. They appeat tobealready
well along the road to being men, which
is more than can be said of some of their
hippIe brethren around the country.

It did not really take an "outsider"
to remind us of how special our young
people are. We're aware of them day
after day, week after week, year after
year. Tl}at's just another reason why
we are eSRecially proud ta chronicle the
achievements of our young, their accom.
plis~ments~r outnumbering their short.
corrpngs.

You parents, teachers, ministers,
religious instructors and others can take
a bow. You have an effect on these young
peapl.e and have helped most of the young
become smart enough to recognize right
from wrong. They're smarter than-they're
given credit for being sometimes.

As with everything else, there are
exceptions, but in general we think the
young collegians, high schaolers and even
younger people of this area are a pretty
terrific bunch and will be even more of
a pleasure to look upon as successes
in future life than they are now.-C EG.

COMMENT
You mat not flg'-!"( with an editorinl

... - hut ,/ }'O/l "I'ad the ('di/or;a1lmd giflf rer·
"ms ''''JUf)ht f.fJ I!I( wll;er/ diSCUSJfd }'QU
II'Wf {J(l;I~I·d. Y011, m (J r"l'fuil'r, h'lt'e given
Illrl'l/ll 1110U9),/ I"~ l1fl ;"'f!rH'tant problem
,wd 1111' v,Hlla is proud to hatlf called }'our
flUeT/fio" to an important Iuhiert thaI you
fila}' hov/' o'f)('rlooked.

-,
~_ ..........

~

j

Society contains some leg
islative journals and legal
publi.catlons by which it is
pos~lbie to reconstruct this'
roadbUilding process.

!I1 the fast session ofthe
ter~itori.al l@gislative as
semlby in 1855, ten acts
were passed establishing

W~th all the current dis_
cussion of state highway
con5\truction, it's interest_
ing ~o reMlI the method
of rpadbupding adopted by
Nebraska's government in
the ,arly years oftheterri.
tory~ The libr'ary of .the
Nebraska State HistOrIcal

EDITORIAL
T:1r~ ,ditoriaJ depIlrlml'nl 01 ,{l wreltly

rUfJH!'af!a is (In 'm/,o,./arll d,'/'f/rt"lrnt. Nor
mally it iJ 01lt' prrwn's opinion of topics that
ron('(',-" most 01 thr rfaden', _!

II is thi' Jut" of (111 rdttor;llllwritn- to
',Qnh all IltJ'JlIllhl,. factI hclUff hi'llil1 dow,1
/0 wrile. From (hi! lUll;! ,hf' f.l.iri~er shQuld
b, ahle to .'I'tH {j clear pir'turc of ~",pfJrlant

toPICS.

We have heard via grapevine more
than once in recent months that there
might be a little "snudging" on the Silver
Dollar Night drawings. If there has been,
we hope it comes to a screeching halt.

In fairness to everyone, we choose
to ignore all claims of favoritism and put
this statement to all concerned: Let's
either have this run right or let's forget
it, meaning let's don't allow any reflec
tions to be cast upon one individual, one
firm or the entire city.

Perhaps it is unfair to even print
this editorial. However, it is better to
discuss it openly than to let the matter
develop, in case any of the rumors we
have heard \\'ere true--e.nd there have been
various rumor".

We want to assure the peopl~ of
this I1rea that w(' will do our be'st to! see
that facts are reported corredly. We
will print them as given to us and if
we know without fear of contr$.dietion
that Anything is not on the up~and-up,

we will ley it be known.

The man was from Cadfornill, a
stranger, but willing to talk tb anyo,ne,
so since we were seated next to nlm,
he f;alked to us. "

Hyou know" he said, "you, ce·rtainly
have a fine~looking group of yo~ng people
around here. I have not seen a hippie.
type on the streets or anywhere else.
These young people are a pleasure to
look upon.' r

Are the young people really so differ.
eDt in not only Wayne but the Midwest?
After' a few 'opportunities to observe, we
would sa'y that the young people of this
part of the nation indeed are "a pleasure
to look upon."

Take the University of N+~ras'ka.

There is no chance of mistakirlg it for
California University at Berkeley or even
Colorado University at BouldeL Those
are two schools where there' an'l plenty
of "hippie-type" studenb. 1

At Lincoln we saw a few b~Y.s with
long hair, some who looked aSI If they
needed bath:,> and clean shirtsj a few
stringy-haired girls but 'in general the
students presented a reassuring sight.
They' might not. impress thos·e who have
ta ke n the L"lD trip or who ,are on
psychedelic kicks, but to pretty average
people w:e think they look ~recial.!

Another case in point: T~ke the
homecoming king and queen ca~didates

and the attendants we have pictUired for
Wayne and Allen schools. They'!are all
neat., clean, sharr looking and It credit

N~ Vacuum to Live In

I A ~Ieasure to Look Upon'

2' 'Thl Wayne (Nebr,) Heral~, Mon~ay, October 9, 1967

In All Fairness

We are particularly gralef¥.l that
we have heard of no one who woul)d deny
their boy the right to play footballifollow
ing the death of one of the outstanding
young men of our community WhO! played
football to the hilt, ju~t as he lived life.

Perhaps people rea lize that on~ cannot
live in a vacuum, immune from ~ll the'
dangers that beset IlS. Maybe parents
know that almost P.Vl'fy activity has an
element of chance 'invoIVf·d. .

In the first place, there was alschool
bus accident at 'y../ ater 100. If we g-0lon the
premise that what. happened the e can
happen here, we have to decide', not to
let Our youngslers ride school i buses
anymore.

But, there have been car actidents
that have taken lives of teenage s. Do
we therefore forbid the kids from riving
or riding in automobiles? :

One': can get killed slipping lin the
bat ht u \>, Stop ta king baths, Ai~planes
crash. Don't take an airliner. A band
marohed a long r(jlUte on a hot st:immer

;day and a boy collapsed from exhtustion
,and ~ied. 0hould we stop having ands?
A fire occurred at a dance hall and
dozens were killed. No more qancing
allowed? People drown every yea'!I'. Can
we tell our young they cannot gil) near
water?

A pair of incidents might illustrate
what happened a few years ago in simi
lar instances. At Chappell, Nebr., a boy
broke his neck pole vaulting. The, school
i"mmediately dropped track, not just vault-
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wh.r. Mr •• J'I'l'~' f l •••
ter, Mu. RlymD~ Yor. r
and lion, Raymond, r. w••
vl.IUne from lonnl I.
vania. -;

M¥. 0 nd Mu. Orval PI¥_
m.lI. ~I .. rllnrton Jlm,cu*',Mo., were 1U".h' at t •
Lud Kuhl homolVodnuday.

nob IIlrrlo, lI..n~lnCt n
Calif., I. a I ....tl II I ~
lIoy Granll.ld hom~. '

Mr.. Ch..b SmIth w..
II supper luu:t I'lt~ .dn.,-:
dlY at tho EIden 10uol~r;

hoft home o

OF WAY.t"'Er

Deciding's easier
when you
shop at .. home!

Th.t way you c.n .ee f.bric ••nd c.r~fing ,in

th.ir "fin. I" uUingl (Without ever leaving your

armch.ir.) And our u:pert Shop·.t.Home consult·

.Inti will .how you hundrltd. of be.utiful umplet.

- for dr. perle••nd carpeting, For your daytime

or IItvening .ppointment, "II LH,on', Shop·at·Home

Service,

tINED' UP on the ground near Carroll orr 100 toot Ule Iibn", l)'
whot Will eyentually be 0 1,069 foot teleYlsion'tower, The ,..w
UHF educatIOnal faCilIty goes on the O'i' around the fint of
ned month

Tho W.y... INlbr. I H...Id, Manday, ,Octabar 9, 'lJ

'Hnr II tho Morvin Joo••
home, Norfolk.

Vicki. Ilowllnr, Oomond,
wa. II weekend auelt at
the Jamel Tiet,en home.

Mr. ond Mrs. lIollond
~eward. Concord. Calil.,
stopped for a brief vl,1t
at the Donald "'lnke1bAuer
home last Monday :and
Tuesday ~nrout~ to fort
01., N. J.

Friday evenIng Mr. and
Mrs. War'ren Jan5s~nwere
guests at the lIenry lIeH~

man home, (·olerldge.

$ SAVER BARGA~NS I

Joh:w Deere 60 Lawn and GordeR Tractor II
and 34-iil. Mower $585 !

d
. I

John Deere 110 Lawn and Gar en Tradoi' ,/
and 38-in. ~wer , $688/ i

110-H (Hydraulic lift) Tractor and Mower ..$'83!

Mrs, M.rvin Stueckrath
Phone S6-Jl

,

Buy at a Bargain· Now! .: I

PTO A"achment for 110 Tractor. . $57~50, ,
42-i,r. blade ,f69~95~i
/ ~l

Season Clearance '
Clover Baler Twine, bale .$7.500. °to ••••• °1°. I

Red Top Baler Twine, bale $8.35

Brandstetter Impl., Cq. I'
116 West 1st Street Ptl,ne 315~~32l>l' .

Card Club ~1eet~

Oct. 1, High, Low Card
Club met at the LaVern
Jones home. Prizes for
the men went to Warren
Janssen, Duane Gubbels,
and George Keifer. Prizes
for the wom~n wentto Mrs.
Bill Coenen, Mrs. Art Wur
dinger and Mrs. Earl Cun
ningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Net-'
son, Springfield, Mo., were
overnight guests, Sept. 29,
at the Glenn Nelsen home.

st. Monica Circle G met.
at the Joe Aller home Tues
day, Oct. :L

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adams', Napa, Idaho, and
Mrs. Pearl Bauer were
guests Sept. 28 at the Don
Bauer home.

.Mr. and \1£5. Myron
Brindley and family, Lin~

coin, were guests Saturday
and :-:;unday at the ChuL
Smith home.

Mr. and \lrs. Herman
Miller. Walla Walla, Wash.,
and Mr.,and Mrs. AlBa:den
were guests Saturday eve-

Sew and ,"iew (' lub
."iew and sew C Itlb met

at lh(' Willia rn PutneY
horne. The nine rnember~
played cJrds for entertain
ment. Mrs. Julius Olber
ding, won high game and
Mrs. {'arl .Jan .... sen had 10....
game.

, ike' Involved in .

One of Two Mishaps
I Another motorbike ae-

~
ident occurred In Wayne
ue.day.· It .a. not

ierioua. One other traffic
mJohlp .W "' InvuUlltod
he lore· pi. tot of la.t week

.by tlfe police department.
Tuesday at ElllYent~ flnd

Ma in. Harry, II nd'ne r,
Wayne, was ridinca m;otor.
bike behind a car driven
by J oe'dy lIoogne r, Wayne,
~and owned by Harold Hoog.
,nero

I
The car ahead of Boog.

ner made a rl ,hllurn onto
. Eleventh from~ain. Uoog_

I
,ner swerved l(\) the left to
.vold hitting It orid Lind-

I
ner swerved t4' the Jeft to
a-void -hitting the ~Ioogner

I·vehicle. He was not qui~
successful, his bikf'

I striking the left, side of
: the Boogner c~r, upsetting

the bike on the left. side
of the streel. Sgt. Keith

,Heed invf'-stigated, r~port

'.ing $51.02 damage to tht'
I motorbike.

The following day on the
,high school parking lot.
Hila Olson. Wakefield,
driying'a car owned b)"lilen
Olson, ~tarted to pull into
a parking stall, stopped
and sta rted to back up. The
rear ,bumper of the Olson
ca r hit the right 5 ide of
a car driven by Timothy
Hansen and.' owned by Don
ald Hansen, Wisner. As.
sistant Chief E. L. Hailey

! inve stigated.

Wayne Herold
. ; Want Ads Give
I,KrTiifNT~FADR (

",',~,S~I,_.'.. ~
~",,\,,~<~,. ......}'{ .c. f
'~ ;rc-----.
\ .

~
~,

Mo.re news about the sons
and daughters of former
residents of this area who
are now serving in the
armed forces would be wel
comed in this dep_artment.
Pictures can be used, good
black and white or color
shots, and they will be
returned unmarred. In.
elude your name and ad~

dress and the nan;l'e, ad
dress, location and type
of work of the service per
sonnel you're sending news
in about.

,\/:!c larry Hitze, son
of \1r. and Mrs. Harold
I{itze, \\ inside, is now
serving -Jt I'han Hang AB,
\- i e l na m, where t.he air
forc'e has a fighter wing
and there is an airborne
division. Airman Ritze, a
graduate of Winside High
School, is an aircraft me
chanic assigned to the Pa
cific' Air 'Forces. Before
leaving for Vietnam he Was
ass igned to Luke ArB,
Ariz'.

-\ promotion has been re
ceived by t LeRoy Koepke,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
K a e p k e, Hoskins. He is
$tatiooed with the 319th
Or ga ni z ed Maintenance
Squadron. SAC. Grand
For~s AFB, N. O. 5820l.
LeRby has been inthe serv
ice:~ since November, 1965,
and' has just returned to
base after a 21-day leave
at Home.

John Arens, son of Mr.
and,~'1rs. Il'vin Arens, Han-

~~Wl~' F::srt~~~an~:;i~v~
sioh, Pleiku, Vietnam. Pfc.
Arens is a machine gunner
in Company D, Third Bat.
talf,on, 12th Infantry. He
en t ere d tbe arm y in
February, 1%7, took basic
training at Ft. Leonard
Wdod. Mo." and. was sta. I

tioped at Ft. Polk, La .•
be~bre going overseas. He
is!a 1966 graduate of Ran
dolph SL Frances.
f •••

Wendell Bo~e, sonofMr.
and Mrs. lIerman Bose,
Emerson, is servioK in the
army at Ft. Benning, (la.
His addre~s is: Pvt. Ver
dell II. Bose, fL\ 1G~lR24p.l,

Co. 'Bi 11/th Bn., 1st Bgde,
PIt. 5. 'USATC, Infantry,
Ft. Benning~ ~a.. 31905.

1I0!>pital Corpsman. Ron
Dowling, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Dowling, Dix.
on, Is home on l()~ay leave
frorn San Diego, where he
is in medical training. lie
goe s Lo Camp Pendlelon,
("Jlif., from her .... , where
he wi lise r v e with the
marine corps for several
months and then will return
to "'ian Diego for ten more
months of hospital'train
In~.

clos e coo per a ti a n with
other"s were in keeping with
the highest traditio'ns of
the United State!';'" Nava I
Servtce."

William 1\1. Llton, .;;on of
\\ illiam F. Elton, Bellevue,
has enlisted in the marines
and is taking boot training
at San Diego. He is a 1%7
graduate of I3ellevue High
';;chool and j..:; a former
resident of \\avne. His
grandparents are \1r. and
~1 r s. -\. \1 c Ph err a n,
Wayne, and Mrs. Frank
Soden, a former Wayne
resident.

ceived a special citation
from the headquarters of
the cummander in chief of
the Pacific fleet on behalf
of the secretary of the
navy. It was signed by Roy
Johnc,on, admiral and "for
service sel forth" gave the
following citation: "F or
outstanding achievement in
the e.upprior performance
of hi~ duties while serving
a" meteorologist of Us."
f:nterpri~e (eVA (Nl (5)
during the periods Decem
ber 11165 through June 196(J
and December l'JG6through
June 1r1G7. Percepting and
discerning, with education
and experience in detailed
forecasting for Southeast
>\sia, U. (rndr. Pingel
worked clo"iel) wilh plan
ning officer .... ahd ~trike

pilot" to insure that mis~

sian" we r p planned and
conduct ed to ta ke full ad
vantage of weJther crmdi
tions. jhe, forecash, known
for l h t' i r ut'penrbble ar~

curac.y, pf'rmitted rnaxi
mum Idilization of the air
st rike effectiveness of Ln
t e r p ric, t' d II ring month s
when rapidly varying mon
",uon we a the r conditions
controlled air <.ICtivities in
Lhi .... area. Ilis unliring ef
forts lo improve analyses,
Cull understanding of the
effect of weather on air
craft ta·ctics, and ad~

mirable ability to wor~ in

Bank

8 new bulldozer makina
roads through the moun
taino. Ho h.. hlo dWn b..ll.
dozer j choosing to Irun one
rather than repair them.
He report!> seeing herds of
elephants wandering
around and has taken a lot
of slide pictures but had
to get. plastic holders for
them us it j<, 80 humid
the slides get ~;ticky in the
rainy season. It is only
about "5 degrees where he
is in the mountains but
hotter in the valleys. He
is stationed near Earsyons.
Thailand. His address is:
Pfe. Hoger L. Johnson, US
SSR,S7241, Co. C , S3Bth Eng.
Bn., A PO San Francisco,
('alif. '}(-j~:i.1.

year. Since lae.t February
he h:J~ been in \'jprnarn.
1\ ie, add r t' S c, i ~

H. Hollerl s, [l \
~'u. Il, K1th Lngr. Bn., ,\
>';an [r a n (' i " C (l, (a lif.
'H;:!'I,l,

Hoger Roberts, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hob
crt';, :\ lien, is near An hag,
Viet.nam a~; a ~lJrveyor on
air field projects. This
monlh he gets an It g H
leave to go t(~ Tokyo. His
enlistment is for three
yea r sand he ha,:> now
served a little over one

Lt. ('mdr. Leon Pingel,
son of Mr. and ~1rs. J. E.
Pingel, Hoskin"., has re-

that let$ you be e better manaKer. Come in soon and
set complete details on this new time-savina sarvaee.
There's no obliaation. of course.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

National

Gawsombat's address sohe
can look him up if he gets
close to the town where
Phadet 'livcs. Hoger has
belen in school a month in
Thailand, learning to run

C H E C K ff!I lEi{f2i'1!l~V -~C~ noW' available at:

IS

(YOUR APPOINTMENT SHOP)

THEllt NEW AGENrr iN WAYNIi:

WISH 11"0 ANNOUNCE

or

Call for FREE Pick Up & Delivery

PHONE 375-2445

WEST POINT CLEANERS

& LAUNDERERS

CHECKit:~r2'g,,'\{'~~ IS AN ELECTRONIC
"BOOKKEEPER"

~~~O;~I~~~I ~~e:~~~~~ ~o~l ~:~~~S~~r~Ys~:~~~~~YfO~II~;;:~~~~e~~ng
fertilizer, seed, repairs-everything you wnte checks fqr

~ A monthly record of your farm and non-farm income-simplIfies tax return
preparation - gives you a valuable "barometer" of your progress.

~~~~~I~~~I~~:~~~~-~:~~~~~I~e~~~eynOsUe~e~~~bae~~~~~~~:~II~oau~deffiCienCY

~eove your Dry Cleaning & Loundr)/

Our new Checkeeping service for farmers ends guesswork about
your financial status. It gives you accurate. well-organized records
invaluable to your daily planning and year-end records.
The cost? Only pennies a day to get all this:

"II.IH
CH ECKfEfEfFiJOfN](@

-'~,-~~~ FARMER",S:
~~t1 DON'T BE

FENCED'IN BY
~,.', FIGURES

Ray's Barber Shop

.n Wayne on Mondays and Thursdays.

State

STA-NU FINISHING ON ALL GARMENTS

Hk)ger Johnson, Bon of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan John
son~ Wakefield, has decided
he wanle. The Herald sent,
regularly. lie is stationed
In CI!'haltand afld llll" Phadet.
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USED CARS

WE CAN FINANCE I

AT BANK RATES

on our

60 Ford %cTon
kvl., 4·_od.

66 Ford Golaxl. 500 I
:;::r, v... ltd. tr.':'lml~,

j
65 Ch..... Sup.r Sporti

2-door h.rdtop, V.., .u~
m.ttc, ndlo. I

W,r1man:
AUto Co.'

TRUCKS

65 Ford Custom, 50

d
~~~:. t~~::inY~. •

. i, .

65 Fard Galaxi. 50
4-dr., v.e, overdrive. ndl,-

i

64 FairJa'ne Wagon II
Vol, JIlek.

Sal.. D.pcirtment'

Open Ereni,ngl, I
Monday ttoru Friday,~

until 9:00 p.m.,

56 IHe %-Tan
Six cylinder.

i

63 Ford Golaxie 5;v.a, eutom.tlc tnnlml.
lion, 4-door. 4-

63 Romb!.r , I

~::O~tlc~r-::h :~~rd~I~~
.Ir conditioning. i I

II63 Volklwogen I'.
2-duor, a.1 He.ter'i Radlol

62 'Fard 4.Door i )1 jl
'~':d~: v·a. AUIomatl

j
,

62 Ford T-Bird
Air Conditioning, FJu pol
or.

, i
61 Pantiac 4- Dapr I ;

V-I,· Radio, Automatic. I

61 Che~y Bel Ai, ·1
4·door Sed.n, 6·,vl., Aufoj
matlc,

65 Fard %-Tan
......... drive.

BUCKLE UP
FOR SAFETY

65 Mlistang
v.a, Itlck, I.au..

~ Fard %-Ton
').6-eYl., 4-Sp&&d.

-'

66 Ford Goloxl. 500 ~
4-door, VI, power 1,",lnt

l6:::1

ury M~tclal~
V·I, 2~OO' hal'dtet>, S~.
tr.nl., t.dlo. I ', ,.

FORD,- MERCURY

''Th. Haa+ CJf
fin. Automol.il.."

Wa~""', I'\L~

Wayne Caunty

Courthouse Roundup

Wayne Herald

Want Ads Give

REAL ESTATE DEEDS:
Sept. 29, Msr1aund M.

and Leona M. Lessmann to
G. Richard and Rebecca D.
,Keidel, east 50 feet of west
100 feet, Lots 3, 4, 5 and
6, Block I, College Hill
Second Addition, Way rte,
$19,200.

Oct. 2, Joyce M. Crockett
to Wilmer P. and Luella
M. Mar ra, west 60 feet,
Lot 10, Block 10, North
Addition, Wayne, $=750.

Ocl. 3, Chicago,St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Omaha Rail
way Co. to Hoskins Lum_
ber Co., part of S'~NW\l
Sec. 27-25-1, $2,500.

Oct. 4, Paul R. and Mar
guerite H. Mines to Sidney
S. and Kathleen M. Hillier,'
north 65 feet, Lot 4, Black
4., Britton & Bressler's Ad
dition, Wayne, $24.20 in
revenue stamps..

Oct. 4, Carhart I;.umber
Co., Wayne, to' Larry K.
aDd Mary AllIl'Cottrell,.Lat
31. \Vestwood Addition,
Wayne, $24.75 in revenue·
stamps.

Oct. 4, Carhart Lumber
Co.·, Wayne, to N. Roger
and Karen T. Hawkes,.Lot
22, Westwood Addition,
Wayne, $27.50 in revenue
stamps.

.nd d.carated by loire.
Arthur Rabe a~ loin. WII.
lIam Marquardt. Ho.te....
.... to Mr••ad loin. WII.
lI.m Marquardt aad Mr.
and Mr •• GlaD Wapar,
Mro, Arthu. R.be cut tho
anniversary cake.

Thirty r.latlv,,. .ad
f r 1 fl nd II gathered at the
Claus Rathman hom. Mon
day haDarl1ll Mn. Rath.
mao's mother, Mr •• Marie
LleDeDmaDD for her 93rd
blrthd.y.

Mr. aDd Mro. Wilfred
Pierce, Van Nuy., Calif.,
visited his sister, Mr. and
Mrs, Clarence Schroeder
Saturday to, WedD••day.

Mr. aDd Mro. EdwlD
9crate, Mr ••adMrs.Harry
Schwede, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Asmus were guests
in the Herman Opfer home,
Tuesday eveniD&: honor in&'
Mrs. Opfer's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Behmer and Mrs. Martha
Dangberg, Winside. were
dinner guests SU'nday in
the Mrs. YvoDne Suhr
home, Fremont. Other
gJests were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Behmer and Deanna,
Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Awalt
Walker and Mr. aM Mro.
Ray Jochens and Brent
spent the weekend with
Mrs. Msrtha Klingbeil aDd
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cal
per, Me lbourne .....

, WAYNE, Z03 MAIN ST.

all new
HUMIDIFIER
and' air freshener

It
-ncw ''water wbeel" moisturizer

,'_ freshens dry winter air
, : in your hOlle

, _ . '. aulo.alic cOftlrols . • 8'1i caLtaJaci!J
_ ' '",. quiet • adjustable alf flow cnllS

I ~ _ .-:-.-,
Welll Bend·s .U,new Hwuuiifier with '·~,..,ler

wheel"' action aulomillicaUy replaces moisture

that ";"Inler beaung drains. hom your hottl~_ ,lj!ftl5
Cv.-":Lr~lled. tdleff:d, humldlbed ..11 pr-evenl

$ ~.,.._

dry-air" damage 10 lumiture; you leel more C'OI!II-

lomble, 100, al lower seuwqs of your fur-
nace therml')Slal. .'

Watch fQl" aur West Bend c:.rcular

L. W. (Bud) McNa~t

OK Hardware
PHONE 375-1533

AA L Meeting Ileld ,
The local AA L branch

of Hoskins met Monday eve·
ning at the parochial school
marking its 50th anniver.
sary. Charter members
present were Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Marotz, Winside,
M~. and Mrs. AdolphPer.
ske, NorColk, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Heberer and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Marquardt.
Haskins. Mrs. Pauline
Marquardt presided. The
group donated $15 to the
school library. Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Pingel, Mr.
and Mrs. Lane Marotz, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Marquar-dt
and Mrs. Pauline Mar
quardt were elected del~

gates for the annual AAL
convention Oct. 15 at
Columbu·s. Arnold Maurer
dis t ric t representative,
Wayne, showed movies
from the previous AA Lpic
nics held at Stanton. The
serving table was dec
orated with white candles,
fan flower arrangements
aop. a large cake baked

mer and Mr. and Mrs. Wil_
bur C. Behmer and family.

WE WISH TO EXPRESS
our gratitude to every

onle who helped in any way
dUlring the illness and re
cent death oC our loved one,
L. V. Wrighl. A special
thsnks to the Drs. Waller
and Bob Benthack, also the
nurses at the hospital. The
prayers, flowers, gifts and
memorials and the friends
that helped Mrs. Dahl serve
the lunch after the Cuneral
to our rei a t i v e s ~ n d
friends, to the nurses at
the. Dahl Retirement Cen
ter, many, many thanks.
Mrs. L, V. Wright and
family. 09

Mrs'. Anna' Behmer was
honor~q on her 85th birth.
day T)I'u r s day afternoon
with her daughter. Mrs. Ed_
ward'Schoffer. Mrs.
Leonard Mar shall, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Marten, Mrs.
Henry;Deck. Norfolk, Mrs,.
Stanle~. Schaffer and Lau_
rie .L'incolo. Mrs. Lizzie
Pul's. \Mrs. Erwin Ulrich.
Mrs. 'Mattie Voss, Mrs.
E'dwii'l Winter, Mrs.
Kathryn Reick. Mrs.
George Langenberg, sr.,
Mrs. Bill Willers, Marei
and M/lelyn, Mr. and Urs.
Edwin t<-olfath. Guests were
Mr. a, Mrs. Arthur Beh-

tj
t

Ladies Aid Meets
Tr inity E van gel i c a I

~utheran Ladies Aid met
at the 'Mrs. Howard Fuhr
man home Thursday with
Mrs. Kennard Woockman
and Mrs. Donald Anderson
as hostesses. Pastor J.
F:dward Lindquist led de
Yotion$. ~1rs. Rex Alder.
man, Norfolk, was a guest.

Mrs. Wayne Thomas re·
ported on the H 0 s pit a I
Guild. Mrs. Leonard Mar
ten will work at the hos
pital S:nack bar Oct. 7. Mrs.
Lyle Marotz, chairman of
the Flower Guild gave a
report. Members of the

,Aid will purchase lights for
the Ghristmas t r e e and
Christmas ornaments will
f:.e m~de by the members.
Mrs. Howard Fuhrman and
Mr~. Myron Deck gave two
skits. Next m~eting will be
at the Mrs. Ed Winter home
Nov. 2. Election of officers
a'nd a Food Fair will be
held.

MAN AGE R for Wayne
Chamber of Commerce.

Full time. Man or woman.
'Applicants may write

Charles McDermott, 110
West s"cond, Wayne. No
phone c,alls, please. s2ltf

Cards of Thanks

Mrs. J. E. Pingel - PhOn. 565-4507

WSWS Meels
WsWS of lhe EUB church

was held: at the home of
Mrs. Fred Jochens
Wednesday.

Pastor John E. Saxton
was program chairmanand
gave the lesson" "Races
and Reconcilation. 1t A skit

'was given by Mrs. Ezra
Jochens, Mrs. Albert
Meierhenry, Mrs. Ray
Jochens and Mrs. George
Wittler. Roll call was a
Bible verse. Mrs. H. C.
Falk read an article. Mrs.
Al'tidt Walker reported on
the Church WOi"ld Service
Clothing appea'l and urged
members to send clothing.
Mrs. Ezra Jochens report
ed on volunteer services
Cor Norfolk State Hospital.

tower co·n(be-·seen beside the new.building just off Highwo'y 98
about 13 1'-\2 miles west .qf Wayne. :

,

HOSKINS NEWS
Birthday Club Meets

Mrs. Herman Opfer en
t e r t ~ i ned Birthday club
members Tuesday after
noon. Prizes Went to Mrs.
Kathryn Reick, Mrs. £1
phi a Schellenberg. Mrs.
Edw,n Brogie. Mrs. Marie
Wa-gne r and Mrs. Fred
Jochens: Mrs. Mattie Voss
assisted with serving.

I WISH TO TIIANK all who
remembered me with

f,', gifts, flowers, cards and
I visits while I was in the

i ~~:~it~~~~~ s~~~~ ~~s~~;
·Davidson. 09

Help ~anted

WAN TED: Housewives-
earn generous commis

sions in your spare time
from very small invest
ment. Box 626, Pender.
Nebr. 09t3

WAN TED: Waitress for
night work. Full time or

part time. Apply in person
to Connie Suhr at Hotel
Morrison. 02t3

CARHART

LUMBER CO.
Wayne, Nebr.

Needed in construction. Ex
pe-rience helpful but not nec. f~

es·sary. 46 LI2·hour week, ov~r

time over 40 hours .. Regular
employment. All employee
benefits avail~ble, Apply' inr:
person at

Men 20-30

HELP WA NTED: Married
College Student, part

time work and weekends.
375-1830, s28tf

OPPORl\lNITY

TO LEARN TRADE

WE NEED HELP-If you
need money. Men choose

your own hour s. House_
wives, mothers-earn $24
for 8 hours work. Write
p.O. Box lfi5, Norfolk, Ne
braska. 051;3

'II' ANT ED: Arc. Welders,
Acetylene Welders, Tank

Welders, Packers and Ship
pers. Contact The Broyhill
Com pa ny, Dakota City,
Nebr. 68731. ort2

1~0 ACRES NEAR Belden,
fine, improvements, can

sell or contract. Feight
Land Co., 301 Security Na_
tional Bank' Bldg., Sioux
City. Res. Ph. 258-4288,
Off. Ph. 258-8178. 09t1

812 liocolo BuildLog linccln Nebr

We're proud of the war/( they do

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC,

Bec;)ust~ lwer is ~u('h ;) favorite with service men. we
bn'wt~r~ like to do all we can to keep it:; :;urroundings
right. So USBA representatives serve as advisN
mem~rs of the Armed Forces Disciplinary Control
Boards throughout the country.

These men from the USBA operate ha.nd in hand
with service and civilian police, \\·jth malt be ....erage
licensees, public boards and committees: military,
civil, proft'ssional. Object: tu protect those who are
underage, and to insure strict observance of the law.

Our man with the Armed Forces

COLDS, Hay Fever, Sinus-
Hours of relief in every

SINA-TIME Capsule. $1.49
va lue only 99¢. Griess
Rexa II. 09t9

Two·story home in Winside.
Excellent condition, four bed
rooms, lwo baths, carpeted,
drapes and garage'.

FOR SALE: Gollege Crest
Apartments, located west

of the college campus. con
sisting of 8 rnodex:,n apart
ments plus coin ,operated
laundr y. All upits -hav'e
separate heating') and air
conditioning, a lsp front and
back entrances. \ Past ex.
perience shows 1,00% oc
cupancy, an outstagding re
turn on your investment.
Thor Agency, Nor f a I k,
Nebr. 09t1

Warnemunde Insurance and

Real Estate Agency

Winside, Nebraska
Telephone 286-4545

FOR SALE

160 acre improved farm. (,nc
and one·half miles from Car.
roll, Nebr. Modern six-room
house. barn, hog house, crib
and chicken house

This is a good farm and WIlt
be sold under contracL

Warnemunde Insuranq' and
.Real Estate Agency

Winside, Nebr
Telephone 286-4545

FOR SALE

FOR SA LE: Three bed.
room home, 3 years old,

built-ins, carpet and
drapes, close to school,
large lot, immediate pos
session, Alvin Reeg. 375~

1547. a7t8

Real Estate

)A HILLSIDE SITE was chosen for the 'new state educotional
television station near Carroll. With trees and form~ all around,
this high spot afforded the best building location_ lengths of

W A NT ED: Custom com~

bining, phone 375~2632.

02t3

RE_FIN1SIl THOSE OLD
floors. It's easy and in

expensive when you 'rent
our Hoor sander aDd edger
and refinish with our quali ..
ty sea 1s, varnishes and
waxes. Brighten y,our rugs
by re.,~tingour carpet sham
pooer" Coast to Coast
Stores, Wayne. my5tf

FOR SALE: SPFNational1y
Cre<illted B la c k Poland

Boars. Individual 140-day
weight and back fat probes
available. Seven head cut
out averaged 5 sq. inches
loin eye. Dean Sorensen,
Wayne, Nebr. 375~3522.

a13t6

··PEOPLE WHO KNOW"
buy Big e lawl Quality

Carpet at Larson's.

FOR SA LE: Tap quality
meat type Qurae boars

and gilts. Robert Erwin.
Carroll, 7 W. Wayne 1J4 N.

s7t1

PIANO TUNING: A. J. At.
klns, 715 West Third

Str,~el, Wayne, Nebr., 375
2314. Me m b e r Natiailal
Piano Technicians Guild.

a2t3

For Rent

IT'S inexpensive to clean
rugs and upholstery with

Rug.Male. Rent €I 1e c t I' i c
shampooer $1. Doescher
IIdwe., Wayne. 02t3

RENT A Watler King Auto.
matic Water Softener

from Tiedtke~s for $5.00
per month. m27U

Special Notice

FOR R E NT: Three bed.
room house, 1 block from

college, available Nov. 1.
375-1905 05t3

Livestock

Wanted

WANT ED: Tickets to the
Colorad"o-Nebraska foot

ball ga.'me., Chas Greenlee,
phone 375·2600 days, 375.
1583 nights. 09t4

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-Dlet Tsblets. Only

----- ..... 98t sl Griess ReuB Drug.
jy27tl2

Ak-Sar-Ben:
aiding Nebraska

through scholarships
to students.,.

~Jrd & SHlftlEY ST~E[T, OMAHA. Pilf:BRASKA 6810C

.... ~-S;lr-B('I, '''p value of education and what I!

mea.ns to the tLJ~urt "~vancement of Nebraska Thafs

why annui1II\~" t)E'n awards over 500 scholar
ships to stlldf'f't~i ,1·' ling Nebraska tolleges and

llnlverSllll?S During :ls r,story Ak.-Sar-Ben has contrt-
buteci to (he \-'liUC<ll , 'housands of Nebraskans
Including nurSI:S I '·"'nSlon agents, vocational
agrlculturallr1s!ruc!,'r" teachers. fIremen and
policemen Thousands 01 rH"ople who are now help

tng to make Nebraska <fbettf'r place In which to live

When you Support Ak-Sar-Ben yOU support educa

tion, the backbone of NebraSka·s future

FOR SALE: 1967 Muslang
Fastback, 390 4-speed.:

Priced to sell. Doyne KaRt.
ning, 375-3325, days. 09t3

MORE-TO-SEE
on

CABLE TV
. Wayne
CabJevision

:175-1120
Professional Bldg,

112 West 2nd

HUNTING HEADQUAR.
TERS at Coast to Coast

storeS!. Everything for the
hunter. Large selection of
guns, shells and equipment.

s2ltf

United Teachers af
MUSIC

2014 So, St. AU1Jin Sl.
Sioux City. Iowa

Open till 8:00 p rIl. w{'ek,da.v.,

Misc. Services

COMBO'S WANHD

SEE :THE NEW Seigler I
Ii eat e r s wit h fa mous

traveling floor heat. Either
oil-gas -wood. All in stock
at Coast to Coast StaTes,
Wayne. I s2ltf

COLDWEATHER COMING!'
New and used heaters of

all types at Coast to Coast
::lares, Wayne. We trade.
Easy terms. s21tf

For the most ('opipd gUIL,lr
in the World "FENDEH"

All Combo llN'ds al

PICTURE FRAMES made
to order. Ree OUf com..

plete selections Cor Fra.me
lype. ,and hanging ha rd
ware. Carhart Lumber Co.

d2tf

FOR SALE: B Flat
Trumpet. Good condi

tion. Henry SUa, Beemer.
0~Jl3

iForSale

LOOK NO FURTH~R ~r

all your painting needs
tha n at Coast to CUdst
Slores, Way n e. Complete
selection of indoor and out
door paint in all the latest
colors. Brushes, thinners,
rollers, etc., are all avail ..
a b I e at C a as t to Coa st
Stores, Wayne. jy27tf

i Th. Wayne I N.br, 1 H.rald, Manday, October 9, 1967

1,'Waint Ads
, I

!

i'
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~ _ Do your ahar.1
~forfr..dom

-' ""'~.IGN:"~O"
u,s. SAVINOS OND.

NEW ~"II..OOM HA"••

after receiving maximu
hospital ben.fils It VAho
pita Is. • I

M 0 s t of the vet era n'
t ran B fer red to Dur.l
homes are the older ve
enns. They have receiv '
maximum care and can
handled in the homes, fr.
iog bed•• t hospitals r
those ill or in need
special care,

is an ideal tlme,"to
fertlUze your lawn

What to use1 ,
, I

TURF BUiLDER
1

_

from Scotts ..• the grass people

l$4.95 5,OO!) sq It ~agl

..,I Encourages deep rooting
)

v Holds bette" winter color

..,I Insures earUer spring
green-up

thu~ been freed for use by
a~utely ill veterans,

Bargholz said the action
was part of a three-point
progr.m~ (l) Creat.ioq and
operation of 4,000 nursing.
home care 'beds inthe V.A's
165 hospitals; 12) Author
ization for VA to place
veterans in appr,?ved pri
lIale nursing homes; (3)
Grant~in-aid plan, to help
states build and operate
nursing home care facili
ties for veterans.

There are 41 approved
private nursing homes in
Nebraska. In them are 31
patient's receiving care

Concerned about winterfnDgDll? Use
Tnrf Builder·PIus-l instead - $6.95

autborized~.. ,I
~ I

WE CLOSE AT 4:00 P.M.' 5ATUR'IA~5

.~!!.~t!.
105 Main Phl.ne3*5-21f'"I1-;'~+;'''
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The experts say
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v,h Hospitals Gain
I

New Accommodations

F¥neral Services
Are Thursday For
Dr. E. L. Harvey

Fun era I services for
Dr. E. L. Harvey I 7~, were
h. I d Oct. 5 at W i Its e
Cbapel. Wayne, and Oct. 6
at l the Methodist Church,
D;dham .. lao Dr. Harvey
di~d Oct. 3 at Wayne Hos
pilal.

Rev. John Vothofficiahd
at the Wayne r-ites. Am;ony
Gadick furnished organ se~

1eJ C t ion s. Pallbearers at
v.,:ayne were FrankGilbert,
Jim Hein, ~ac Auker, Dr.
N, L. Oitman, Dr. J. M~

Brown and Dave Theophi
Ius. Burial was in Coon
Rapids Cemetery, Coon
Rapids, la,

E. L Harvey. son' of
S. B. and Olive Baker Har
veYr was born Sept. 5,1891
at Dedham, Ia., where he
grew to manhood, He was
graduated from Iowa State
Veterinary College'aud'
practiced from 1919to 1940
at Geddes, S. D. He was
married in 1919 to Beryle
Phillips. at Sioux City.
From 1940 until his retire
ment in 1958 he practiced
at Wayne.

Survivors inc lude his
widow; a son, Donald,
Washington, D. C.; four
sisters, Mrs, Bessie
Pomeroy, Bo?ne, la., Mrs,
Lottie Ankenbauer, Des
Moines, and Mrs. Mabel
Ao,kenbauer and Mrs. Jes
sie Hughes, Dedham, Ia.;
two brothers, Dr. R. E.
Harvey. Sacramento, and
W. W. Harvey. Des Moines,
and four grandchildren.

0"" "" '""TO" " W,... "'."";.:",:.~,.,"" '''''''''. ",..'". ,,~,,'W,",i_
he Pow.. Oi'hiet were honored at a dinner Alfred Sydow, Lyle Marotz, Lawrence Ring ant
lost week when the present directors hod them Jod SweIgard, Only Sydow stili remains' on, thi
as guests for the meal and the district's month- boord, Ser'l'lng .os preSIdent
Iy meeting. Shown here, left to right, ~re all

According to Chris Barg
holz, Wayne County vet
ed.Ds servtce officer", the
vA now has more beds
than ever available at hos
pit;als, thanks to a new plan
w ~ i c h allows placing of
some veterans in nursing
homes.

The VA now haJS .. ,000
nursing care beds at 62
faCilities aod has signed
contracts with 2,270 com
munity nursing homes
W~'Ch provide a poteJlt\,,1 of
16 .000 beds. ThousilJlds'rA

• ......, ....·t..

n,1O

21.00

121.00

IU.Ol)

U.OD
.. ''''''..', ..

lnivenlty PuIJ1I<hl",C •. ,
".me, elern. , .

"'(h<>ol"p",i.lty'>uppl; Co.,
..... me, elem. , ....

"'chooiSIJ·cially.'>upply('o"
,'>arne, m.'

CAPtTAL OUTLAY
IUrbJ Co•• V" ... .....r. , •

,::,,"~:~~•.r~~. ~r.o:
C.,M" Lv."r Co" .........r

.... _1..1.. ,., ,~ •••.. ,
EI'dton C''''rvetl•• Co.,

Or.y.lf.' .... buIYI......
T,I.CO\dII:y C...,. Lu.toer fa,

.... butWlac ....
TQT,AL.• , , . , . ,

~E~A':_~~~.!~,
W'rM Si::hool Bo.rd P,ou..l..,

r{ ."7M, ~e...""
~rJ•. IM'J'

The u .... l., .e.U.. 01 Lhe 1 ..14 01
[dueilion .Ii.~ld lath. ~rl..
t4111••', ofllu 011 Oct.r 2, 1M",
..0IIIde.J!; ...."'....

MiloI'M b, L., uc:..t.d b,. Sud.hl to
Im.rat the Sept•• lMr 11th .1.... ,.
1nc:,11oId•.•uthorh.t101l fa, the Sup.rl...
t4ade. to m ••pplh:.UOII to pertletpat.
1fI th. Tltl. I pt._eo for u.. .choal,.r 1'61-68. WOtiClll n1fled, .

MoV.d b,. Eeht•••p ,~ooSed b7
La,. to .41_I'Q the Sept.mbel' 11, I'"
m..t1bc. WotleD tit rled.

Th. m...tlne ... t.lled tG ord., b,
PI' .. I~eat LYJ).D Roberti. no. follCI'Whll
'memben ••u pun.: ,LyU Robert••
Don Ethtellkarnp. DMII PI."OIl, Worrl..
Sa..t.hl••ad Doroth.1 Ley, ,

••~~',,':~~::I a;:'~t::.1.ruIO\lI luetlllll

Th. b,lIh "'''' rul••ed. Wotloo b7
Ee~eobmp ..tooded by Sa_h.I that
lb., bllh (0 the .mO\Ult of _.2I:,2i4o,16
be allowed uld ordu.d po.ld b, the ..c_
ratery. Motion carried.

ADMlNISTRA TlON
Norfolk Offlc. SIlPPU". 'Offlu

luppll.......... UlU
Coryen Au.l.o Co., 0.. ..•. 18.03

INSTRUCTION
Trlana:I.·School,Servlc,. Tille

00 .....•..•. , ......• 10.77
Leldla. Brothe,., Tntbook.'-t

.I.m..... , ' . . . . . .. -' ~4,19

Un'v.r.j~y Pubh Co., s.me. . . 12.00
U. VI ntiOlt rand Co., loc.,

s..m,~ m.l. . .. .... ....• 38.11
';;"ott, rorelmao " Co .• Sam.,

.lem. o ••••••••••••• 404.09
ltolt,ftin.hart&Wlnlton, S.m.,

m ••........ 0....... 12.53
Holt, Rln.hart" Wi"lton. Sam.,

Ie.on... "'0"_'"

'>o\rlh_Weotun PublllhincCo.,
Simo ..... ,.

Ame,ic.n Book '0., ""me..

H'~~k~, ~~e;/o.r ,~ ..' L.(~r.• r~
Ila ke r & T. y lor ( 0., s.m.,

m.... .,.. . 0 ••

i\ me, lCln I.lbr.ry "'II'n .•
'>.ame.lecon.. , ..

J. Wotton Walch, '»om •. , ...•
r,"cyclopedla Brlt.nni". s.m •.

~ ~al~: ::Iite:~:/::.'[';.;.:s.;m.
.... t'l Council or Teachul 01

r."i' .... s.m. . ....
""uth_Welt Ne•• Co .. s.me ...
.... orlolk OIrlce E.Quip., TuchJnc

ouppll'8, m.I .. , .....
:Xott, Fore.mon '" (o .• Same.

elem..... .. . ....
(ontinent.ll'r ... , Inc., '>..me,

Ill.'" ........•••
HI rn m ond & -;tephe n. Co.,

S.me, olern .
l-Jo m mond & Steph.nl Co.,

""me, m••........
Midweot ~hop Supplle., '>.am.,

,.31
18.MI

Baok
I

',\ 1I1in m
movol. .

fj <\ J Plumbing, H~p."

( le,,~I",...1 hl~ctr,c ...... me
\\ In. id~ llLJlldlng "u!-'ply. I("p.i,
no ,do" ~.. II. r P~', 1' .. '''' \ unl rIg
\.no.d.J1 H.,dw.,., .... uppll.,

~ J \ I rl ( II ,\H' d. ~
Wnro.mund. In,u'",,,~. Hldld-

Ingln"\!,""c, 7'ltl.47
\\.ro"Ill"ndelll'''''''Co.

III e"" < 0 rlL i' ~ ~, . 'If)

21.66
0.11

.':'fJ,:rt(,,;.,.~," '6"~,"~'"etuu7il1!P".
'.',"" ' .1' .,' ..

Member F.DI.e.

for, a skit, are in the second row. They are, left to right. Colrol,
Wiltse, Marilyn Sievers, Shern Barker, Nancy Backstrom, Ann
Ellis, Koren Biltoff, Debbii ~Iske, Cindy Beeks, Kay Pierson,
Vicky Moc.elC'.... skl and CflSttri~ Suber Parents were Invited ,to
attend the fly up and coffee and cake were served

To All 4-H'ers anti Their Leatlers,

Our Net/rty Congratulations •••
( .

Keep Up the Gootl Work, anti
May Success Always Be Yours!

National

\\ 'n"ld" '>c hool Board I'rr>( ~"dlngs
WI",i<l •. r-.cbra.ka

m~.I;ng ,,( Ihe Ho. ,d ol
hold "I Ih~ J, .-'>t. High

.!, J''',7 'I-1ol}doy ot

LEGAL PUBLICATION

State

-ceoNGRATUlATI~NS
*f.~~

~PUBLIC NO~CESq
E very government official

or board that handles public
money!., should publish at
regular intervals an, account
ing of it showing where and
how each doltar is spent. We
hold this to be it fundamental
principle to democrllltic gov
.rnment

FlY· UP FOR eight ~rownies .nto Girl !Sc~ut Troop 27S was he,ld
TuesdQY afternoon In the Waman's Club rooms. The new Girl
Scouts ore pictured here In the front '"row and holding condles
They' are, left to right. Cindy Ellis, 'Ja,ne Mones, Mary Rid,
Down Davlc, Donna Brockman, Koren; Nilcs, Diona Atkins and
Becky Allen Members of the troop, som,_''-~_'_ti_ll_d_,e_,_,e_d_,_n_(_o_'t_u.m__e, -----: _

.. ~{,:orlt..~~~nap!~l~v-:~d, and carried o~:~:IC~t~r~u~l:::p~I:~tP~~:l; .

~:r~o~\f:~:~, claim. t<>l.lll~ '3,907.41, ~~~,h:~::~d;:t~ol.:~~::~~:~~.
AOMIt<L<;"""TION Tom'l MUllc IIou .. , MUllc

1- Ide II t y F i I e 110. ( '" r ll~ Suppll.1 .............•
Bo...... 0 • ••• • • • • • • • • 1].~2 rrla~l. Scho-ol Suvlc •. Sam •.

It.mmond & -';';.ph.n•. Ufflc. Troutrn.n'l ,>to,., 110m. f:c
."ppiiea,. . 0 11.15 <;uppll~1 . . . .... 0 •

J. :-, (·hri8ten.~n, Mlle.g~ 1.1lj 1 ro"trnln'. '-;tor~, { u. I 0 d I' I
{ • r I 'I routl'll'n, '-;0. IIIe. . . I ,lj~ '>uppll~' . o' ... .
\". y 0" H~lald. A,I & Proceed '~.yne Book "tor~. Wo,kbook •

..., ,ng6 ';l,n J'.Jde"e ·/ed"n. '>upplle. pur.
I:-,rSTItIICTIIlN .hIHd 0

"m~rlc." 1~chnlcal '-,0< ,nty, ',oi'u.ity or !'<~b,., Film •.
lextbook.... f!rohudG.r,ett('o .. ':>opplie •.

~olletl l'ubli~hi"i (0., ':iIIme 10m .. (onmck, Mileage .. , ..
Harcourt Br.c~ '"' World, Slm,e ()I'IH.n '>('H(HJI '>l:.HV[( ~

Houghton Mifflin ( 0" 'iame.. .':ioov_MorlJlullo,'>uPl'liu lot the
"'cho!•• tic Maga,lno, '>uboc'lp_ ~ut.e. .. ..

tlon, flndu (iii I " .. G.s.
'>chola,tl, Jock.on'. (J\, "'ome

S!. M 01\ C'"., '>am.'
"t.n... II'. I On'leO, "om.
Mr •. Alfred Wagner, Milea,e
Winside MoUn. It.pall _
\ctlvltyrund.ln6uronce Foot.

\'.11

"Join 4-H: A World of Opportunity." As we pay homage to 4- H Club

members, during National 4-H Week, September 30th-October 7th,

we believe that thin oHicial slogan appropriately expresses 4-H aims

and advantage•. "Join 4-H" . , . and a world of opportunity awaih

young people, who gain training and experience in citizenship and

community life, as well.as acquiring valuable career and homemak~ng

skills. "Join 4-H" , .. and young people find a world of opportunity

to serve while they learn, to build for the future. "Join 4-H" ... be

cause 4-H has much to give, and much opportunity for giving. , ,

to family. , . community ... country ... and world!

(11" ~o

IOUIlI, (''''ll
Ioro,ka

I .tale "r 1-:1;. e k"c h [Jor~ ••• d
n,e ',t.l. "I .'-.h".k•. 10 nil

c~ 'ned
Notice ;, ho[Ol" Iflvoo tlLal .11 (il<"];

.1l.1",I •• id .,1.1, rnu.t beliled""",

:ror~~,.t;:, I ~',[;:,~ ."~~,~ nl'~·a;' ~ l~';,."; L~~
On cla,m. will be h~ld ilL th" ""lOrl <m
Oclober III: I'll". at (,','I,"k. '\.M
.00 on Ih~ 12th d. \ o( .I. ""''', 1''1,~
ot 'I ,,'ciock '\.M

!la,iolJ.lh,rTl,·r ""JlII>J"oIl(o
("ul!
Addl."n<\ \ddl'on,'\tt'Jr"OI"

II'uhl "'op(
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Adlnlra.

TheEASTBBOOK
Model L221-WalDut Veneel'll
Masterpiece Color-Televiaion

Featuring Inatant Play
227 Square Inch Pi<;ture Area ,:

(20"" Picture Measured Diagonally) , I ..

World Series
Special

Ii'--

• LOWEST INTEREST
AVAILABLE

Ad...lra/~
The OAKDALE

Model L6361-Walnut Veneers
Maeterpieoe Color Television

Featuring AFC and Inatant Play

s

COLOR TV

WATCH THE

BEST TEAMS

I ,," , "'I I ' I '

WHY - SEn I,E FO LESS?
, ," . ,". '. I

/0'

TUNING IS AS EASY AS TURNING bN A LIGHT I R-.
I " I I'

WITH AD ·IR'IL AFC
. . i ~

rP '. SEE SWANSON'S I:

.,._"i ~ FOR THE LARGEst

S J~ ""\ COLOR TV i

ON THE BEST Ad".IMc./· . I
All NEW 295 SQUARE-INCH RECTANGULAR ~ \ • DISPLAY 1"1,·

COLORTVwit/JINSTANTPLAY THE COUNTY I

, I II' ,

I

\ :

B~fore You Buy

Magnificent styling! ~, ~ ~olor TV • • •
Danish Modern in : I ::
Genuine Walnut Veneers! ' i! ; Ask Us About
295 So.. IN. COLOR PICTURE! : :
THE CHALMERS Model' LP5621. :, : i
~;~g~~~~,~~r: bn:~~~i~~I.~~~~.~~:tt~~ ~ 1 . I, Automatic $431'9Spiece of furniture! All the great, ad- • I

··vanced features you've been looking _-...-~"~~~ ,
for - Touch-O-Matic Power tuning, ,'. T .
Automatic Chroma Circuli, 'liinl and I'~.~::=.. ---./,~... F.ene un.eng, ' .
Tone Controls,Automatlc DegaUSSing! J ,-~ .

\ . . i ex.!:
• INSTANT CREDIT ''-,__01------..-1

,., m·_ .~'m. ,., ••""" .•••,.""•••.••• ~m"'''_ w. I TV a nd ' :1 ,I

APPLIANCE
I I.

i. PH.ON~375..,,,,

1

I
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